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Introduc tion 
S tarch ge l e le c trophore s i s  has been used extens ive ly in 
gene t ic s tudies  of numerous plant spec ies and to de termine 
. inher itance patterns and l inkage re lat ionship s of individual 
enzyme loci  ( 2 , 4 , 6 , 7 , 9 , 17 , 19 , 20 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 3 , 3 8 , 41 , 43 ) . There 
has been only l imited us e of e lectrophore tic technique s to s tudy 
gene t i c  r e l a t i o nship s  and popul at ion s truc ture in annual 
sunflowe r ,  He l ianthus annuus ( 12 , 13 , 15 , 2 1 , 34 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 3 9 , 40 ) . The 
objective s o f  this s tudy we re to de tail the inher i tance of  
addi t ional enzyme loc i in  sunflower and to  use enzyme loc i to  
determine leve l s  o f  outcro s s ing in an open-p o l l inated sunflower 
population ove r a three year per iod . 
In 19 5 7 , Hunter and Markert ( 18 )  deve loped the me thods 
currently in use for s tarch ge l elec trophore s is o f  p l ant pro te ins 
by comb ining h i s to chemical s taining techniques wi th the s tarch ge l 
e lec trophore s is me thods deve loped by Smithies  in 19 5 5  ( 3 1) . 
Re finements in e lec trophore t ic technique s have resul ted in an 
ab i l i ty to gather large quanti t ies of gene tic information rap idly 
and e ffic iently . 
Elec tropho re s is is  the movement o f  charged prote in 
mo lecule s in s o lut ion in an elec tric fie ld . The s ize  and shape o f  
the mo lecule , i ts ne t e lectr ical charge , and the s ieving prope rties 
of  the elec trophore tic media affect the migrat ion rate and 
separation o f  the pro te ins be ing assayed . Afte r s ta ining , the 
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result ing banding patterns can be used to ident ify the geno types of 
individuals . 
The term "isozyme " de scribes di fferent molecular· forms of  
the same enzyme , and the term "al lozyme " is  used to de scribe 
different prote ins produced by al lelic forms of  the s ame locus . A 
locus is considered to be monomorphic if  only one al lozyme 
phenotyPe is observed , and po lymorphic if two or more al lozyme 
phenotypes  are ob served . 
I t  is  important to unde rstand the inhe r i tance and l inkage 
relati onships o f  enzyme marke r loci in orde r  to accurate ly ut i l ize 
e le c tropho re t i c  data fo r de tai led genetic  s tudie s o f  a plant 
spec ie s . The formal gene t ics of  only nine such enzyme loci  of  
s u n f l o w e r ( H e 1 i a n·t h u s  a n n uu s ) h av e  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  
( 2 1 , 34 , 35 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 40 ) . 
Electrophore s is has been uti lized to s tudy mat ing sys tems 
in a number of plant spec ies ( 2 , 4 , 6 , 7 , 2 9 ) . The mating sys tem plays 
an important role in de termining the gene tic compos i tion of  
populations . Prec i s e  es t imates of  s e l f - fertil i zation versus 
cros s - fer t i lizat ion are necessary to de termine the forces that 
change gene and geno typ ic frequenc ies from generation to gene rat ion 
in open-pollinated populat ions . 
The outcros s ing rate s occurr ing in open - po l l inated o i ls eed 
sunfl ower populations have no t been prec isely e s t imated . 
The purpose of  th is s tudy was twofo ld . The fi r s t  obj ec t ive 
was to de termine the inher i tance and l inkage re l a t i onships o f  
3 
enzyme marker loc i in sunflower . The second purpose  was to 
determine the leve l of s e lf - po l l inat ion versus cros s - p o l l inat i on in 
an open - p o l l inated sunflower population , He l ianthus Ge rmplasm Pool 
II ( 3 ) , over three years of  te s t ing , and to de termine if the 
·frequency o f  enzyme alleles changed dur ing the s tudy . 
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Li terature Review 
Re lative ly few gene t i c  studies uti l i z ing i s ozyme s have been 
carr ied out on annual sunflowers , Hel ianthus annuus L . , although 
elec trophore tic procedure s have been avai lable for nearly thirty 
years . 
The · formal gene t ic s  of  nine sunflower enzyme loc i have been 
reported ( 2 1 , 34 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 40 ) .  The inher i tance o f  two unl inked 
alcoho l dehydrogenas e l oc i , Adhl and Adh2 , were rep o r ted by Torres 
( 3 3 , 34, 3 5 , 3 6 ) . Torres and D iedenhofen ( 40 )  showed tha t  a s eed ac id 
phosphatase locus , Acpl , was control led by at leas t four· c odominant 
al lele s , and that the l ocus is not l inked to Adhl o r  Adh2 . In 
these  s tudi e s  seed cotyledon tissue was as sayed . 
In 1 9 8 5 , Kahler and Lay ( 2 1 )  reported the i nhe r i tance and 
l inkage relationships o f  s ix enzyme loc i of  !:! .  annuus , including 
p e r o x i d a s e 3 ( P r x 3 ) , mal a t e  dehydr o g en a s e 1 ( Mdh l ) ,  
6 - pho s ph o g luc ona te dehydrogenase 1 ( Pgdl ) , glucos ephosphate 
i s omerase 2 ( Gpi 2 ) ,  phosphoglucomutase 4 ( Pgm4 ) , and · i s oc i trate 
dehydrogenase 2 ( I dh2 ) . They found tha t  Prx3 is  l inked to Pgm4 , 
wi th a recomb ination value o f  0 . 14 +/- 0 . 0 2 .  S tem t i s sue from s ix 
to seven day old plants grown in the dark was as s ayed in this  
s tudy . 
Elec trophore s i s has been used in o the r sunflowe r  s tudies. 
In 19 8 1 , Torre s and D i edenho fen ( 39) reported that the E ( early)  
allele o f  Adhl , found in the cotyledon tis sue , wh ich becomes 
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inactive dur ing 
. 
s eed deve lopment , was found in h i gher frequenc ies 
in a local population'from a wet hab i tat than in a populat ion from 
a dry hab itat . They also found that seeds of homozygous · genotype 
E/E ge rminated s lower than those of  homozygous F/F geno type ( the 
mo s t  common geno typ e ) or those of hete rozygous genotype F/E. They 
also found trends of heterozygote ( F/E ) superiority in growth rate , 
but no causal re lationships were found be tween genotype s  and growth 
rate s.  
In  1 9 8 5 , Dry ( 12 )  reported on  research uti l i z ing i s ozyme 
banding patterns o f  sunfl ower co tyledon tissue to i dent i fy a unique 
multi locus genotype for each o f  seven sunflower rus t ( Puc c inia 
he l i anthi ) diffe rential l ine s : S 373 8 8 , S 3 78 8 RR ,  Po l e s tar , Canada 
Morden 6 9 , Canada Morden 2 9 , 9 5 3 - 10 2 , and 9 5 3 - 8 8 . He found that 
the differential  l ines were monomorphic for e igh t  e nzyme loc i 
inc luding alcoho l dehydrogenase 1 (Adh l ) , leuc ine aminopeptidase 1 
( Lapl ) ,  aspartate amino trans ferase (Aat) , glutamate dehydrogenas e 
( Gdh ) , fumerase ( Fum) , mal ic  enzyme (Me ) , phosphogluco s e  is omeras e 
( Pgi ) , and phosphoglucomutase ( fgm) . 
Seven enzyme l oc i  exhib i ted po lymorphism among the l ine s : 
leuc ine aminopep t i dase 2 ( Lap2 ) ,  es terase ( Es t ) , �- aconi tase (Aco ) , 
alkal ine pho sphatase ( Pal ) , alcoho l dehydrogenas e 2 ( Adh2 ) ,  ac id 
phosphatas e (Acp) , and glucose-6 -pho sphate dehydrogenase  ( G 6 PD ) . 
Uti l iz ing the se seven loc i , a unique geno type was obs e rved for each 
of the seven rus t differential l ines . He concluded that s ince 
i s ozyme s are unaffec ted by environmental change s ,  the i sozyme 
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patterns o f  the 
_
di fferent ial l ines would provide a re ference for 
mainta ining gene t i c  pur i ty. 
Dry and Burdon ( 1 3 )  used e lec trophore t i c  techni que s  to 
s tudy the gene tic  s truc ture of 11 wild sunflower (H. annuus ) 
populations in Austral i a . They found cons iderable  enzyme var i at ion 
at each o f  ten enzyme loc i (Acp ,  Aco , Adh2 , Lapl , Lap2 , Es t ,  Go t ,  
Pgi2 , Gdh , and fgm) both wi thin and be tween populations . They 
reported mean he te rozygo s i ty leve ls ranging from 1 9 - 3 8 %  in the 
populations . Wr i ght's fixation indic ies were calculated for the 
populations to g ive a gene ral · indication o f  the extent of  
inbreeding . They found pos i t ive index values , ranging from 0 . 09 to 
0 . 5 1 ,  sugges t ing that some inbreeding had occurred . 
Al though outcross ing rates in open - p o l l inated o i lseed 
sunflower populations have no t yet been precisely e s t imated , it is 
generally be l ieved that outcross ing is nearly c omp l e te . The 
pro tandrous and s e l f - incompatible nature of sunflower favors 
cros s - po l l inat i on , wh ich is  predominantly brought about by 
honeybees ( 2 6 , 2 7 ) . 
Enzyme loc i have been used to s tudy mat ing sys tem 
parame ters in several p lant spec ies ( 2 , 4 ,  6 ,  7 ,  2 9 ) . C l egg e t  al . 
( 10 )  reported a maximum l ike l ihood me thod fo r e s t imat ing adul t 
genotyp ic frequenc ie s , adul t and seedl ing allele frequenc ies , and 
outcro s s ing rates on a s ingle locus bas is . In 1 9 8 1 , Shaw e t  al . 
( 2 8 )  deve loped a mul t i locus me thod of e s t imat ing mat ing sys tem 
parame ters which de tec ts informat ion not detected in s ingle-locus 
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e s t imation , because i t  allows s imultaneous c las s ificat ion over 
mult iple loc i . 
Ells trand e t  al . ( 1 5 )  ·uti l ized an alcohol dehydrogenase 
locus , Adhl , to  e s t imate  s ingle -locus outcross ing rates in s ix wild 
sunfl ower (H. annuus ) populations over two years in eas tern Kansas. 
They found the outcro s s ing rates var ied from 0 .  54 to 0. 9 1 . They 
reported that outcro s s ing rates were s ignificantly inverse ly 
correlated wi th plant dens i ty ,  and found trends o f  higher 
outcros s ing rates in dry habi tats . They also reported a de ficiency 
of he te rozygo te s  in the progeny ·when compared to the maternal 
plants . 
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Inheri tanc e and �inkage S tudy 
Mate rials · and Me thods 
· Plant Mate rials 
Seedl ings o f  thirty sunflower ( He l i anthus annuus )  inbred 
lines developed by the USDA , Canada Agricul ture at Morden , and 
S outh Dakota S tate Univers i ty were e lec trophoret ically s creened for 
mul t i locus isozyme geno types  us ing s tarch ge l elec trophore s is . 
Selected inbred l ines were p lanted in a greenhous e in the w inter o f  
1 9 84 , and cros s e s  invo lving these inbred l ines were made to produce 
first filial (Fl) hybrid seed . 
In the spring o f  19 8 5  F1 seed of  hyb rids he terozygous for 
at leas t f ive enzyme loci were planted in the field . The 
capi tulums we re bagged at flowering with De l net b ags to insure 
s e l f - fer til ization . Fz seed from s ix of  the F1's , RHA2 7 6/CM400 , 
RHA2 7 2/HA300 , HA3 02/CM3 7 9 , RHA2 74 sel . /HA302 , HA3 3 8/HA3 0 3 , and 
RHA2 74 s e l . /HA2 7 7  were assayed elec trophore tically for the 
inher i tance s tudy . A total of 1 9 9 6  see dlings from the s i x Fz 
famil ies ( cros ses ) we re assayed . The mult i locus geno typ e s  o f  the 
thirty inbred l ine s and six F1 hybrids are lis ted in Tab le 1. 
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Tab le 1 .  Mult i l ocus genotypes of th irty sunflower 
( He l ianthus annuus ) inbred l ine s and s i x  F1 hybr ids 
CM3 9 2  
CM408 
HA6 0 
HA8 9 
HA9 9  
HA1 1 3  
HA124 
HA20 7  
HA2 3 2  
HA124 
HA2 9 0  
HA2 9 1  
HA30 1  
RHA2 6 5  
RHA2 7 1  
RHA2 7 3  
RHA2 7 4  
RHA2 9 7  
RHA2 9 9  
RHA80 1  
RHA2 7 6  
CM400 
RHA2 7 4  s e l . 
HA302 
HA2 7 7  
CM3 7 9  
HA3 3 8 
HA3 0 3  
RHA2 7 2  
HA300 
RHA2 7 6 /CM400 
RHA2 74 s e l . /HA30 2  
RHA2 74 s e l . /HA2 7 7  
HA302/CM3 7 9  
HA 3 3 8 /HA3 0 3  
RHA2 76/HA3 0 0  
I dh2 Mdhl Prx3 Pgd1 � Gpi2 Acp1 Acp2 S dh3 
1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  . 2 2  11  
11  1 1  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  11  11  11 22  22  1 1 . 11  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  22  
22  1 1  1 1  11  11  1 1  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  11  2 2  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  . 1 1  2 2  
2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  1 1  1 1  2 2  11  11  11  22  2 2  
. 1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
1 1  1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
2 2  2 2  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  1 1  1 1  2 2  2 2  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
11  22  1 1  2 2  11  22  1 1  2 2  2 2  
2 2  2 2  2 2  2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  11  22  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  2 2  1 1  22  22  22  1 1  1� 22 
22 11 22 11 11  22  11  1 1  1 1  
2 2  1 1  2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  1 1  2 2  2 2  
1 1  1 1  1 1  2 2  22  2 2  1 1  2 2  22  
1 1  11  11  1 1  11  11  11  22  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  2 2  22  22  11  2 2  1 1  
1 1  2 2  1 1  11  22  22  2 2  2 2  2 2  
1 1  1 1  2 2  11  11 2 2  1 1  1 1  2 2  
1 2  1 2  2 2  12  11  2 2  1 2  1 2  22  
12  12 12 12 12 22 11 11 12 
12 12  12 12  12  22  1 1  1 2  2 2  
1 2  1 1  1 2  1 2  1 2  2 2  1 1  1 2  1 2  
1 1  1 1  12  12  12 12 11 22 12  
1 1  12  12  11  12  22  12  12  2 2  
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Electropho re tic �rocedure s  
Seeds were ge rminated and grown i n  the dark at 3 7  degrees 
Ce l s ius . S tem t i s sue from s ix to seven day old plants was crushed 
us ing a p le xiglass rod w i th 0 . 1  g polyvinyl - po lypyrro l idone ( 2 1 )  in 
six to e ight drops of 0. OS M phosphate buffer pH 7 .  0 containing 
0 . 0 1 mg/ml dithiothre i to l  ( 1 2) . The re sul ting l iquid e xtrac t from 
each plant was absorbed onto Beckman 3 1 9 3 2 9  paper wicks . The wicks 
were placed in a cut 4 . 5  em from the cathodal end of a 15 em x 18  
em x 1 em s tarch ge l s l ab . 
The is ozymes were separated into discrete b ands by 
horizontal s tarch ge l e lec trophore s is . Table 2 l i s ts the s tarch 
and sucrose compos i t i on ,  ge l buffer , tray buffe r , and e l e c tr ical 
parameters for each system . Sys tems 1 and 3 are the same as those 
rep orted py Kahler and Lay ( 2 1) as  sys tems 1 and 3 .  Sys tem 2 is  a 
s l i ght modification o f  the system 2 used by Kahler and Lay ( 2 1) . 
Sys tem 4 was deve loped for this s tudy . 
Table 3 summar izes the nomenc lature for the enzymes . 
Enzyme locus name s are de s ignated on the bas i s  o f  pub l i shed 
precedence by three letters sugges tive of the o ffic ial name. 
Isozyme migration dis tances from the ge l origin we re determined 
under s tandardized conditions prior to fixing the ge l s  in 50%  
ethano l . Al lozyme s we re as s igned laboratory numbers when a l l e l ism 
was ve ri fied . Al leles  were coded as : slowe s t  mi grat ing alle le at a 
locus - 1 and fas te s t  migrat ing al lele - 2 . Pheno type s  we re c oded 
into geno types as:  homozygous for s low migrat ing alle le - 1 1 , he t-
T able 2 .  Caqx>sition of starch gels , tray buffers , ani electrical 
parameters used to study enzyma pol yroorphism in !j. � 
Systeml · System 2 System 3 System 4 
Gel 13% starch* 12% starch 13% starch 13% starch 
coop>sition · 0 .  Ol:i1 tris 0 . 009M tris 2 .  5% sucrose 0 . 009M tris 
0 . 003� citrate 0 .  003M citrate 0 .  009M histidine 0 .  003M citrate 
Iii 7 . 8  pH 7 . 0  0 . 003M citrate pH 7 . 0  
pH 5 . 7  
Tray 0 . 3M borate 0 . 14M tris 0 . 06� histidine 0 . 3M borate 
hlffer O . lM Ncai 0 .  043M citrate 0 .  02M citrate O . lM NaCH 
Iii 8 . 6  pH 7. 0 pH 5 . 7  Iii 8 . 6  
Voltage 200\T . 170v 320v 200\T 
Aaperage 5Qna 35ma 25ma 5Qna 
TinE of run 5 . 0  5 . 5  6 . 5  5 . 0  
(ln.trs) 
* Sigpa hydrolyzed potato starch was used. 
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T able 3 .  Sunnary of enzyma 'l'l8lleS, enzyme locus nBlmS, starrlardized migration · 
dist:arees , allozyne TUibers , ard buffer sys1:elm used to resolve enzyma 
loci in!J. � 
EiEjle IBnatny 
locus isozyne Buffer 
Fnzylm name# name* position (em) system 
Isocitrate dehydrogenase Ictl2 5 . 1  2 1 
( IDH- EC  1. 1 . 1 . 42) 5 . 6  2 
Malate dehydrogenase Mdhl 3 . 3  3 1 
(MDH-EC 1 . 1. 1 . 37)  4 . 8  2 
Peroxidase Prx3 6 . 0  1 or 4 1 
( PRX-EC 1 . 11 . 1. 7 )  6 . 2  2 
6-Eh>sprogluconate dehydrogenase � 3 . 5  3 1 
(PGD-EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 44) 4 . 0  2 
Eh>sproglUCCJIUtase � 6 . 2  2 1 
( m-1-EC 2 . 7 . 5 . 1) 6 . 7  2 
G1ucoseph>sphate i.salerase Goi2 1 . 1  3 1 
( GPI-EC 5 . 3 . 1. 9) 2 .4 2 
Acid proSJilatase � 1 . 9  1 1 
( ACP-EC 3 . 1 . 3 . 2) 2 . 7  2 
� 1 . 6  4 1 
2 . 4 2 
Shikima.te dehydrogenase Sdh3 5 . 0  2 1 
( SDH-EC 1 . 1. 1 . 25)  5 . 5  2 
#The official enzyma name ard enzyma ccmnision (EC) nnber as given by Dixon ani 
Webb (11) . 
* The enzyme locus names Acp2 ard Sdh3 are proposed. 
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+ Allozyne l'J..IIbers are used for carputer analysis of � data. � s� migrat:irg 
allele - 1; the fastest migrating allele - 2 .  
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erozygous for s low and fas t migrating alleles - 12 , and homozygous 
for fas t migrating allele  - 22 . 
At the end o f  e ach ele c trophoretic run , the anodal sec tion 
of each gel was s l iced horizontal ly into two or three s l ices . The 
resulting gel s l ices were histochemically s tained to resolve 
isozyme banding patterns . The following enzyme s ta ins were us ed : 
I s o c i t r a t e  dehydr ogena s e , . I DH ( 5 , 1 9 , 2 1 ) : · 0 .0 2  g 
nico tinamide adenine dinuc leotide phosphate (NADP ) ,  0 . 1 3 g DL 
isoc i tric ac i d , 20 ml 1M tri s - HCl pH 7 . 4 ,  2 ml 1 %  MgC l , 2 ml 
3 - (4 , 5 - dimethylthiaz o l - 2- yl ) - 2 , 5 - diphenylte trazol ium bromide (MTT ) 
(10 mg/ml) , 1 ml phenaz ine me thosulfate (PMS ) (5 mg/ml ) ,  and 7 3  ml 
Malate dehydrogenase , MDH (5 , 1 9 , 21 ) : 0 .  03 g nicotinamide 
adenine dinucle o tide (NAD ) , 50  ml MDH buffer pH 7 . 0  (26 . 8  g 
DL- malic ac id , 6 . 1  g tris (S igma 7 - 9 )  in 1 1 H20 ) , 3 ml MTT 
(10 mg/ml ) ,  1 ml PMS (5 mg/ml ) ,  and 46 ml H20 .  
Peroxidase ,  PRX (17 , 18 , 21 ) : 20 ml o - dianis idine (0 . 4  g 
o - dianis idine in 200 ml 9 5 %  e thano l ) , 1 ml 3 %  H202 , and 8 0  ml H20 .  
6 - Phosphogluc onate dehydrogenase , PGD (8 , 1 9 , 21 ) : 0. 025 g 
6 - phosphogluconic ac id (barium sal t ) , 0 . 0 5 g NADP , 5 ml 1M tris - HCl 
pH 8 .0 , 1.5 ml MTT (10 mg/ml ) ,  0.5 ml PMS (5 mg/ml ) ,  and 4 6  ml H20. 
P h o s p h o g l u c o m u t a s e ,  ( 8 , 2 1 ) : 0 .  3 0 g 
a - D - glucose - 1 - phosphate , 0 . 02 g NADP , 210 ml 1M tris - HCL pH 8 .0 , 
0 . 10 g EDTA , 4 ml 10%  MgCl , 2 ml MTT (10 mg/ml ) ,  2 ml PMS 
•m TON M Bn!GGS UBRARY 
SQ��il Dakota ("tate University 
Brcol<m�. SO 57007·1098 
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(5 mg/ml ) ,  8 0  units . glucose - 6 - pho sphate dehydrogenase , and 27 3 ml 
H2o . 
G l uc o s epho sphate isomerase , (8 , 20 ) : 0 . 25 g D 
fructo se - 6 - phosphate , 0 .  0 1  g NADP , 10  ml 1M tri s - HC l  pH 8 .  0 ,  3 ml 
MTT (10 mg/ml ) ,  1 ml PMS (5 mgjml ) ,  6 0  units  glucos e - 6 - phosphate 
dehydrogenase , and 286 ml H20 .  
Ac i d  phosphatas e , ACP (14,20 ) : 0 . 20 g fas t garne t GBC salt, 
2 ml 10% MgCl , 4 ml 1M NaAc buffer pH 4 . 7 ,  5 ml 1%  A- nap thyl ac id 
phosphate , and 1 3 9  ml H20 . 
Shikimate dehydrogenas e , SOH (3 3 , 42) : 0 . 20 g shikimic ac id , 
0 . 02 g NAD P , 10  ml 1M tris-HCL pH 7 . 4 ,  2 ml MTT (10 mg/ml ) ,  1 ml 
PMS (5 mg/ml ) ,  and 1 3 7  ml H20. 
Data Analys i s  
The data ob tained from the elec trophoret ic as s ays was 
analyzed by the use of LINKAGE! , a Pascal computer p ro gram wr i t ten 
by Sui ter e t  al . (3 2) , for chi - square goodness - o f - fi t  to expected 
s ingle - locus Mende l ian rat ios o f  1 : 2 : 1 for codominant all�les  at a 
s ingle locus . Contingency chi-square te s ts (tests  of  independence ) 
were us ed to check for non- random j o int segregat ion among two - locus 
p a irs . When indications of l inkage were de tec ted ,  the 
recomb inat ion value and i ts s tandard error were est imated us ing the 
formulae of  Mather (24 ) and Al lard (1 ) .  He terogene i ty chi - s quare 
te s ts were perfo rmed when data from fami l ies  was poole d , to 
de termine if they were behaving s imilarly wi th respect to geno typ ic 
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dis tribut ions for_b o th s ingle - locus segregat ion and two - locus j o int 
segregation . He terogene ity chi - square value s we re cal culated by 
sub trac t ing the pooled chi - square value from the sum · of the 
individual chi - square value s and thus are approximations . 
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Results 
A to tal o f  e i ghteen enzyme sys tems of He l i anthus annuus 
were res olved us ing s tarch ge l e lectrophore s is . S ix o f  the 18  
e�zyme sys tems [aconi tase (AGO) , alcoho l dehydro genase ( ADH ) , 
{J- g l uc o s ida s e  ( 8 - GLU ) , catalase (CAT) , glutamic - oxaloacetic 
trans aminase (GOT) , and hexokinase ( HEX ) ] were monomorphi c  in the 
thirty inbred l ines assaye d . Four enzyme sys tems [aminopep t idase 
(aMf), e sterase ( ES T ) , mal ic enzym� (ME ) , and superoxide dismutas e 
( SOD ) ] exhib i te d  polymo rphism but were not us ed in this s tudy 
be cause of poor or inc ons i s tent resolut ion . 
The remaining e i ght enzyme sys tems [ac id phosphatas e (ACP) , 
glucosep hosphate isomerase (GPI ) ,  isoci trate dehydrogenas e (IDH ) , 
malate dehydro genase ( MDH ) , peroxidase (PRX) , phosphoglucomutase 
( PGM ) , 6 - phosphogluconate dehydrogenase ( PGD) and shikimate 
dehydrogenase ( SOH ) ] exhib i ted po lymorphism , with ac id phosphatas e 
(ACP)  showing polymorphism at two lo�i. Thus , segregat ion data was 
obtained for nine enzyme loc i . 
S ingle Locus Segregation 
I s oc i trate dehydrogenase , ( IDH ) . Two zone s  o f  b anding 
were ob served fo r I DH. Zone 1 showed a monomorphic b and at 
approximate ly 4 .  3 em in all individuals ass ayed . Zone 2 ,  named 
Idh2 by Kahler and Lay ( 2 1 ) , exhib i ted three isozyme phenotypes 
( Fig . 1 ) . Chi - s quare goodness - of - fi t  tests to the expec ted 1 : 2:1 
ratio [s ingle band at 5 . 1  em : trip le banded at 5 . 1 ,  5 .4 ( a  hybrid 
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Figure 1 .  S tarch ge l zymogram o f  isoc i trate dehydrogenas e locus 
Idh2 s e gre gating for allozyme s Idh2 -1 and Idh2 - 2 .  Individuals a 
and f are 1 1  homozygotes; individuals b ,  e ,  and g are 12 
he terozygotes;  and individuals c ,  d ,  and h are 2 2  homozygo te s. 
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band) , and 5 . 6  c� : and s ingl e band at  5 . 6  em ] are  presented in 
Table 4 for the F2 plants from four cros ses which segre gated fo r 
th is locus . The family RHA274 sel . /HA302 showed a highly 
s i gni ficant ch i - square value [ x2(2) - 11 . 28 ,  P � 0 . 0 1] , indicat ing 
that this fam i ly deviated s ignificantly from the expec ted 1 : 2 : 1 
ratio . The reason · for the s ignificant deviation was an exc e s s  of 
the heterozygo te s . The pooled deviation chi - square value , when the 
four famil ies  were comb ined , was no t s i gnificant (Tab l e  5 ) , but the 
heterogeni e ty chi - square was s i gni ficant (0 . 0 5 < p < 0 . 0 1 )  
indicat ing that the four fami l ies did not behave the s ame wi th 
respec t  to s ingle locus segregation for Idh2 . When fami ly RHA274 
sel . /HA302 was omi tted from the analys is , the deviation chi - s quare 
was nons igni ficant (0 . 9 5  < P < 0 .  90 ) as was the he terogene i ty 
chi - square . ( 0 .  20 < P < 0 .  OS) . These  re sul ts agree wi th thos e  of 
Kahler and Lay (21 ) indicat ing that Idh2 i s  governed by a s ingle 
gene wi th two al leles . The isozymes we re coded to al lozymes as 
fo llows : 5 . 1  em - 1 and 5 . 6  em - 2 .  The pheno typ e s  were coded to 
geno types  as fo l lows : s ingle  band at 5 . 1  em - 11;  triple panded at 
5 . 1 ,  5 . 3 ,  and 5 . 6  em - 12; and s ingle band at 5 . 6  em - 22 . 
Malate dehydrogenase , (MDH ) . Three zone s o f  banding 
act ivity were observed for MDH . Bands in zone 2 (tr ip le b anded at 
5 . 2 , 6 . 0  and 6 . 8  em ) and 3 (triple banded at  7 . 0, 7 . 2  and 7 . 4 em) 
were monomo rphi c  in all individuals as saye d .  Three isozyme pheno­
types were seen in z one 1 (Fig . 2) , previous ly reported as Mdhl by 
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Table 4. Chserved n..nDers of F2 progeny fran selling F1's of six !J. � 
crosses and chi-square ex?-) gooclnass-of-fit tests to a 1:2:1 ratio 
for nine enzyne loci 
Gerotvoe 
Locus Family 11 12 22 � � 
� RHA276/� 44 87 37 0.80 0.67 
HA302/0079 23 64 39 4.09 0.13 
RHA274 sel.;HA302 20 80 23 11.28 o.oo** 
RHA274 sel.jHA277 28 47 19 1. 72 0.42. 
RHA276/� 19 63 19 6.19 o.os* 
RHA272;HA.300 17 42 22 0.73 0.70 
RHA274 sel.;HA302 34 112 52 6.69 0.04* 
RHA274 sel.jHA277 19 43 19 0.31 0.86 
RHA272,1HA300 20 . 63 24 3.67 0.16 
HA302/0079 46 77 37 1.24 0.54 
RHA274 sel.,IHA302 so 81 43 1.39 0.50 
HA338;HA303 66 113 45 3.96 0.14 
RHA274 sel.jHA277 22 46 22 0.04 0.98. 
mu RHA276/� 42 91 43 0.22 0.90 
HA302/0079 47 85 35 1. 78 0.41 
RHA274 sel. ;HA302 29 94 41 5.27 0.07 
HA338;HA303 54 131 63 1.44 0.49 
RHA274 sel.jHA277 30 41 29 3.26 0.20 
� RHA276/� 24 65 21 3.80 0.15 
HA302/0079 47 75 54 4.40 0.11 
RHA274 sel.,IHA302 66 164 71 2.59 0.27 
HA338;1IA303 63 122 47 2.83 0.24 
RHA274 sel.jHA277 11 21 14 0.74 0.69 
9Ri2 HA338;HA303 74 126 65 1.25 0.54 
t&lU RHA276/� 48 85 45 0.46 0.79 
RHA272,1HA300 26 66 18 5.56 0.06 
� RHA276/� 26 60 24 0.98 0.61 . 
RHA272,1HA300 22 62 26 2.07 0.35 
HA302/0079 40 112 59 4.22 0.12 
RHA274 sel.jHA277 22 61 19 4.10 0.13 
S dh3  HA302/0079 20 77 40 7.95 0.02
* 
RHA274 sel.jHA302 71 124 83 4.27 0.19 
HA338 ,IHA303 51 138 43 8.90 0.01
** 
#All chi-square values had ovo degrees of freedan. 
+ Probability of obtaini.ng as high or higher chi-square due to charce .  
*
,
**
Significant at dhe 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 
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T able 5 .  SLillll8rY of observed n.nbers of in::lividuals fran pooling several crosses 
ard chi-square (x2) tests to a 1:2:1 ratio for nine enzyne loci of !j.. 
tblber of Gem type Heterogerei;t'L 
Locus Families 11 12 22 x?-#· . P+- Xl- [df] . >P> 
Idh2 4 115 278 118 4. 00 0 . 14 13 . 98 [6] 0 . 05-0 . 01* 
Mdhl 4 89 260 112 10 . 33 o. oo** 3 . 95 [6]  0 . 80-0 . 70 
Prx3 5 204 380 171 2 . 92 0 . 23 7 . 38 [8] 0 . 50-0 . 40 
� 5 202 442 211 1 . 17 0 . 56 10 . 80 [8l  0 . 30-0 . 20 
!EIH 5 211 447 207 1 . 01 0 . 60 13 . 35 [8]  0 . 20-0 . 10 
Goi2 1 74 126 65 1 . 25 0 . 54 
� 2 74 151 63 1 . 52 0 . 47 4 . 50[ 2]  0 . 20-0 . 10 
� 4 110 295 128 7. 31 0 . 03* 4 . 06[6]  0 . 70-0 . 60 
Sdh3 3 142 339 166 3 . 27 0 . 20 17 . 85 [4] <0. 01** 
#All pooled deviation chi-square values had n.;o degrees of freedcm. 
+Probability of obtaining as higp or higper chi- square value due to charce .  
*,** Significant at the 0 . 05 arrl 0 . 01 levels , respectively.  
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Figure 2.  S tarch ge l zymogram of  malate dehydrogenas e  locus Mdhl 
se gregating for a l lozyme s Mdhl - 1  and Mdh2 - 2 .  Individual s  a and e 
are 1 1  homozygo tes; individuals b ,  d ,  and f are 1 2  heterozygo tes;  
and individual c i s  a 2 2  homozygo te . 
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Kahler and Lay ( 21 ) . Chi - square values fo r goodnes s - o f - f i t  to a 
1 :  2 : 1  rati o  [tr ip l e - banded at 3 .  3 em ( dark band) , 4 .  0 em ( l i ght 
band) , and 4 .  8 em ( faint band) · triple b anded at 3 .  3 em ( li ght 
band) , 4 . 0  em ( dark band) , and 4 . 8 em ( l ight band) : s ingle b and at 
4 . 8  em ( dark band) ] were nons ignificant for two of the four 
famil ies s egregat ing for Mdh2 ( Table 4 ) . Two fami l ies , 
RHA276/CM40 0  and RHA274 · s e l. /CM400 , showed s igni ficant · deviation 
chi - square value s wi th P - 0 . 05 and P - 0 . 04 ,  respec t ively . The 
pooled deviation ·chi - square was also s i gni ficant with P - 0 .  0 1  
( Tab le 5 ) , but the he terogenie ty chi - square was no t s i gnificant 
( 0 . 70 < P < 0 . 80 ) . The reason for the s igni f icant poo led deviation 
chi - square can be attributed to the fac t that the two fami l ies  that 
deviated from the 1 :  2.: 1 ··ratio both showed an exc e s s  of the Mdhl - 12 
heterozygotes , and when pooled these two fam i l ies contr ibuted more 
progeny caus ing the pooled chi - square value to be s i gnificant . The 
hetero gene i ty chi - square value was not s ignificant for the same 
reason in that the two famil ies that contr ibuted the mos t  pro geny 
deviated in the same dire c t ion . S imi lar re sul ts for Mdhl in 
sunfl ower were reported by Kahler and Lay ( 2 1 ) . The re sul ts 
indicate that the al lozyme s in zone 1 are contro l l ed by a dimeric  
gene with two codominant alleles . The isozyme s  were coded to 
allozyme s as : triple bande d at 3 . 3  em ( dark band) , 4 . 0  em ( l i ght 
band) , and 4 . 8  em ( faint band) - 1 ,  and dark band at 4 . 8  em - 2 .  
Geno types were coded as : trip le banded at 3 . 3  em ( dark b and) , 4 . 0  
em ( l i ght band) , and 4 . 8  em ( faint band) - 11;  tr iple banded at  3 . 3  
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em ( l ight band) , .4 . 0 em ( dark band) , and 4 .  8 em ( l i ght b and) - 12; 
and s ingle  dark band at 4 . 8  em - 22 . 
Peroxidas e , ( PRX) . Three zones of  banding we re  · ob s e rved 
for PRX . Zone 1 ( 1 . 2  em) and zone 2 ( 4 . 8  em) were monomorphic  in 
all individuals as saye d .  Three isozyme phenotype s  wer e  seen in 
z one 3 ( Fig· . 3 ) , des ignated Prx3 by Kahler and Lay ( 21 ) . 
Chi - square goo dne s s - o f - f i t  tests to a 1 : 2: 1  ratio ( s ingle band at  
6 .  0 em : double banded at 6 .  0 em and 6 .  2 em : s ingl e  b and at 6 .  2 
em) were nons i gnificant in all five fami l ies  segregat i ng at thi s  
locus ( Table  4 )  . The pooled deviat ion chi - square ( Tab le  5 )  was 
also nons i gnificant ( P - 0 . 2 3 ) , as was the he teroge ne i ty chi - square . . 
( 0 . 50 < P < 0 . 40 ) . Thes e  resul ts agree with the findings o f  Kahler 
and Lay ( 21 )  fo r thi s  iocus , indicating that Prx3 i s  a monome ric 
locus w i th two c odominant alleles . Allozymes were c oded as : 6 . 0  
em 1 and 6 . 2  em - 2. Geno types were coded as : s ingl e  b and at 6 . 0  
em 11;  double banded at 6 . 0  and 6 . 2  em - 12; and s ingl e  b and at 
6 . 2  em 22 . 
6 - Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase , ( PGD) . Three . zone s of  
banding ac  t i  vi  ty  we re observed for PGD .  The bands i n  zone 2 
( 4 . 5  em) and zone 3 ( 4 . 9  em) were monomorphic in a l l  i ndividuals 
as saye d . Zone 1 ,  named Pgdl by Kahler and Lay ( 21 ) , showed three 
i s o zyme phe no typ e s  ( F i g .  4 ) . Nons igni ficant chi - square 
goodne s s - o f - fi t  tes ts to a 1 : 2 : 1 rat io [ s ingle band at 3 . 5 em: 
triple b anded at  3 .  5 em , 3 .  7 5 em ( a  hyb r id band )  , and 4 .  0 em: 
s ingle band at 4 . 0  em ] were obtained in all five fam i l i e s  s e gregat -
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Figure 3 .  S tarch ge l zymogram of peroxidas e locus Prx3 s e gre gating 
for allozyme s Prx3 -1 and Prx3- 2 .  Individual s  a and d are 1 1  
homozygo tes;  individual s c ,  e ,  and f are 1 2  he terozygo te s ;  and 
individual b i s  a 2 2  homozygote . 
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Figure 4 .  S tarch ge l zymogram of  6 - phosphogluconate  dehydrogenase 
locus Pgdl s e gregat ing for allozymes Pgdl - 1  and Pgd - 1 - 2 . 
Individuals e and h are 1 1  homozygo te s ;  individuals  a ,  c ,  and f are 
12 heterozygo te s ;  and individuals b ,  d ,  and g are 22 homozygo te s . 
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ing for thi s  locus (Table 4 ) . The pooled deviation chi - s quare 
( Tab le 5 )  was al s o  nons igni ficant ( P  
hete rogene i ty chi - square ( 0 . 30 < i? < 0.20 ) . 
0.5 6 )  as was the 
Thi s  indicates that 
the isozymes of  Pgdl are encoded by a s ingl e  locus w i th two 
codominant alle les , wh ich agre es wi th the re sul ts  Kahler and Lay 
( 21 )  reported for th is l ocus . I sozymes were coded to al lozyme s as : 
3 . 5  em - 1 and 4 . 0  em - 2 .  Phenotypes were coded to geno typ e s  as : 
s ingle band at 3.5 em - 11;  trip le banded at 3.5 , 3 , 7 5 and 4.0 em -
12; and s ingl e  band at 4 . 0  em - 22 . 
Pho sphoglucomutase ( PGM) . Four z ones o f  ac t iv i ty were 
observed for PGM . Bands in zone 1 ( 4 . 6  em) , zone 2 ( 5 . 2  em) , and 
z one 3 ( 5.6 em) we re monomorphic in all individual s  a s s ayed . Three 
i s ozyme pheno typ e s  were s een in zone 4 ( Fi g. 5 ) , reported as Pgm4 
by Kahler and Lay ( 21 ) . Chi - s quare goodne s s - o f - fi t  te s t s  t o  a 
1:2 : 1 rat io  [ s ingle band at 6.2 em : doub le banded at 6 . 2 em ( dark 
band) and 6.7 em ( dark band) : double banded at 6.2 em ( l i gh t  b and) 
and 6 .  7 em (ve ry dark band) ] were nons i gnificant i n  a l l  five 
famil i e s  assayed for thi s  locus ( Table 4 )  . 
chi - square was al s o  nons ignificant ( P  
The poo led <;leviat ion 
0.6 0 )  as was the 
he terogene i ty chi - square ( 0.20 < P < 0 . 10 ) , indicating that  Pgm4 i s  
a s ingle monomeric locus contro l led by two codominant a l l e l e s  
( Tab le 5 ) .  Th is agrees wi th the resul ts reported by Kahler and Lay 
fo r thi s  locus ( 21 ) .  Allozyme s  were coded as : 6 .2 em- 1 and 6.7 
em - 2 .  Geno types we re coded as : s ingle band at 6 . 2  em - 1 1; 
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Figure 5 .  S tarch ge l zymogram of  pho spho glucomutase l ocus Pgm4 
s egregating for allozymes Pgm4 - l  and Pgm4 - 2 .  Indivi dua l s  d and f 
are 1 1  homozygotes ;  individuals a ,  e ,  and h are 1 2  hete rozygo tes; 
and individuals  b ,  c ,  and g are 2 2  homozygo tes . 
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double bande d at· 6 .  2 em ( dark band) and 6 .  7 em ( dark band) - 12;  
and doub l e  bande d at 6 .  2 em (l ight band) and 6 .  7 em (very dark 
band) - 22 . 
Glucosephosphate isomerase, ( GPI ) . Two z ones o f  banding 
were observe d  for GPI . Zone 1 ( 0 . 5  em) showed a monomorph i c  b and 
in all i ndividuals assayed . Three isozyme pheno typ e s  were  s een in 
zone 2 (Fi g .  6 ) ,  reported as Gpi 2  b y  Kahler and Lay (2 1 ) .  One 
family , HA3 3 8/HA3 0 3 , was s egre gating £or thi s  l ocus in thi s  s tudy , 
and a good fit  to the 1 : 2 : 1  rat io  [s ingle b and at 1. 1 em : trip le 
banded at 1.1 em, 1 . 5  em (a hybrid band) , and 1 . 8 em : s ingle b and 
at 1 . 8  em] was ob tained ( Tab le 4 ) . This  agrees w i th the re sul ts 
obtaine d  by Kahler and Lay ( 2 1 )  and indicates that i sozymes of Gp i2 
are governed by a s ingle dimeric locus with two c odominant all e les . 
Al lozyme s ·were coded as : 1 . 1  em 1 and 1 . 8  em - 2 .  Geno typ e s  were 
coded as : s ingle band at 1 . 1  em 1 1; triple bande d  at 1 . 1 ,  1 . 5  and 
1 . 8  em - 12;  and s ingle band at 1 . 8  em- 22 . 
Ac id pho sphatase , (ACP) .  Four zone s o f  banding ac tivity 
were observe d  for ACP . Zones 3 ( 4 . 0  em on buffer sys tem 4 )  and 4 
( 5 . 2 em on buffer sys tem 4 )  were monomorphic  in al l individuals 
as sayed . Zone 1 ,  reported as Acpl by Torres  and Diedenho fen ( 3 9 ) , 
exhib i ted three i s ozyme pheno types ( Fi g . 7) . Chi - square 
goodne s s -o f-f i t  tes t s  to a 1 : 2 : 1  ratio [ s ingle b and at 1 . 9 em : 
triple banded at  1 . 9 em , 2 . 3  em ( a  hybrid band) , and 2 . 7  em : s ingle 
band at 2 . 7  em] , we re nons ignificant in the two fam i l ies  
segregat ing for thi s  locus ( Tab le 4) . The poo led deviation 
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Figure 6 .  S tarch ge l zymogram of  glucosephosphate i s omeras e locus 
Gpi2 segregat ing fo r al lozymes Gpi2-l and Gpi2 - 2 . Individuals b ,  
e ,  and h are 1 1  homozygo tes ;  individuals c ,  f ,  and g are 12  
he terozygo te s; and individuals a and d are 2 2  homozygo tes . 
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Figure 7 .  S tarch ge l zymo gram of  ac id phosphatase locus Acpl 
segregating for allozymes Acpl - 1  and Acpl - 2 . Individual c is  a 1 1  
homozygote ; individuals e ,  f ,  and g are 12 he te rozygo tes;  and 
individuals a ,  b ,  d ,  and h are 2 2  homozygote s . 
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square ( Tab le 5 )  was also nons ignificant (P - 0. 47) , as was the 
he terogenei ty chi - square ( 0 . 20 < P < 0. 10 ) , indicating that 
isozymes in thi s  z one are control led by a s ingl e  gene w i th two 
codominant allel es in the se famil ies . The isozymes we re c oded to 
al1ozyme s as : 1 . 9  em- 1 and 2. 7 em- 2 .  Pheno typ e s  were coded to 
genotypes  as : s ingle band at 1. 9 em- 1 1; triple banded at  1 . 9 , 2. 3 
and 2. 7 em - 12; and single band ·at 2. 7 em - 22. 
In z one 2 ,  three i s ozyme phenotypes  we re obs erved ( Fi g  8 ) . 
Chi - s quare goodnes s - of - f i t  tes ts to a 1 : 2 : 1 ratio  [ s ingle band at 
1 . 6  em : triple banded at 1. 6 em , 2 . 0 em (a hybrid band) , and 2. 4 
em s ingle band at 2. 4 em] , were nons ignificant in the four 
famil ie s  ass ayed for thi s  locus ( Table 4) . However , the poo led 
deviation chi - square · ( Tab le 5 )  was s ignificant ( P  - 0 . 02 )  when all  
four famil ies were comb ined , with a nons ignificant he terogenei ty 
chi - square ( 0. 70 < P < 0. 6 0 ) .  Thi s  is due to the fac t that each 
family has a s l i ght exc e s s  of he te!ozygo te s , and when the fam i l i e s  
were comb ined , the exces s  o f  the he terozygo tes caus e d  a s ignificant 
pooled chi - square value . The results indicate that the isozyme s in 
z one 2 are governed by a s ingle dimeric locus wi th two codominant 
alleles.  This locus was des ignated as Acp2 and the i s ozyme s were 
coded to allozymes as fo llows : 1 .  6 em - 1 and 2. 4 em - 2 .  The 
pheno types we re coded to geno types as fo llows: s ingle  b and at  1 . 6  
em -11; trip le bande d at 1. 6 ,  2 . 0 ,  and 2 . 4 em - 12; s ingle band at 
2 . 4  em- 22. 
3 2  
Figure 8 .  S tarch ge l zymogram of  ac id pho sphatas e l ocus Acp2 
segregat ing fo r allozymes Acp2 - l  and Acp2 - 2 . Individual s  b ,  e ,  and 
f are 11 homozygotes;  individual s  a ,  g ,  and h are 1 2  he terozygo tes;  
and individual s  c and d are 2 2  homozygo te s . 
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Shikimate dehydrogenase , ( S DH) . Three zone s o f  banding 
act ivi ty were ob s e rved for S DH .  I sozymes in zones 1 (1 . 4  em) and 2 
(4 . 2  em ) were monomorphic in all individuals as s aye d . Three 
i s ozyme pheno types were seen in zone 3 ( Fig . 9) . Chi - square 
goodne s s - o f- f i t  te s t s  to the expected 1 : 2 : 1  rat i o  (s ingle band at 
5 . 0  em : doub le banded at 5 . 0 and 5 . 5  em : s ingle b and at  5 . 5  em) 
showed s i gnificant deviation in two of the three fami l i e s  as s ayed 
(Tab le 4 ) . The fam i ly HA302/CM379 showed a s ignificant deviation 
(X2 [2] - 7 . 95 ,  P - 0 . 0 2 ) , as did family HA338/HA303 ( X
2
[2] - 8 . 90 ,  
P - 0 . 01 ) . The deviation in family HA30 2/CM379 was due to the lack 
of  Sdh3- l l  homozygo tes , and the deviation in family HA338/HA303 was 
due to an exce s s  of Sdh3- 1 2  heterozygo te s . The remaining family , 
RHA274 s e l . /HA30 2 , showed a good fit to the expected s e gregation 
ratio ( P  � 0 . 19) . I t  is  as sumed that the isozymes in z one 3 are 
governed by a s ingle monomer ic locus wi th two codominant alleles , 
and that the resul ts from fami l ies HA30 2/CM379 and HA338/HA303 are 
unique . Furthe r  s tudie s are needed to confirm the inher i tance o f  
th is locus . The locus was de s ignated as Sdh3 and the al lozyme s 
we re coded 5 .  0 em =- 1 ,  and 5 .  5 em - 2 .  The thre e  ob s e rve d 
pheno type s  were code to geno types as fo llows : s ingle b and at 5 . 0  em 
- 11;  double banded at 5 . 0  and 5 . 5  em- 12;  s ingle band at  5 . 5  em -
2 2 . 
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Figure 9 .  S tarch ge l zyrnogram of shikimate dehydrogenas e locus 
Sdh3 segregat ing fo r allozymes Sdh3 - 1  and Sdh3-2 .  Individuals c 
and h are 1 1  homozygo tes; individual s  a ,  b ,  d ,  e ,  and f are 1 2  
heterozygotes;  and individual g is  a 2 2  homo zygo te . 
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Linkage 
Chi - square c ontingency te s ts were used to de tect  non - random 
j o int segregat ion among two - locus pairs . Data ob tained from the 
s ix fami l i e s  as s ayed in thi s  s tudy allowed t e s t ing 31 of the 36 
pos s ib l e  two - lo cus pairs . The resul ts o f  these chi - s quare 
conti ngency tes t s. are pre sented in Ta
b l e  6 .  Evi dence o f  l inkage 
was de tec ted for three pairs of genes: Prx3/Pgm4 , Acpl/Pgdl , and 
Mdhl/Pgdl . 
The two - lo cus c ontingency chi - square te s ts for the locus 
pair Prx3/Pgm4 were highly s ignificant for a l l  four fam i l ies 
segregating for these loc i , and recomb inat ion values ranged from 
0 .  04 +/ - 0 .  0 1  in fam i ly RHA27 2/HA300 ,  to 0 .  06 +/ - 0 .  0 1  in family 
RHA274 s e l . /HA30 2 . The poo led chi - square was highly s ignificant 
(X2 [ 4] - 6 56 . 31 ,  P 0 . 00 ) , wi th a nons igni ficant heterogene i ty 
chi - square ( 0 . 95 < P < 0 . 99) . The overall recomb ination value for 
thi s  locus pair was 0 . 05 +/ - O . Ol ,_sugge s t ing a c l o s e  l inkage . 
The two - locus cont ingency chi - square tes ts for the locus 
pair Acpl/Pgdl was h i ghly s ignificant for the fam i ly RHA27 6/CM400 
( X2 [ 4 ]  - 25 5 . 02 ,  P - 0 .  00 ) . The recomb inat ion values for this 
locus pair was 0 . 0 5 +/ - 0 . 0 1 ,  sugge s t ing a c lose  l inkage . 
The cont ingency chi - square value for the locus pair 
Mdhl/Pgdl was s i gnificant in family RHA274 s e l . /HA302 (X2 [ 4 ]  
15 . 4 6 ,  p < 0 . 0 1 ) . However , the two other fami l i e s  ( RHA276/CM400 
and RHA274 s e l . /HA27 7 )  segregating for this locus pair showed 
nons ignificant chi - s quare values ( X2 [ 4] 4 . 3 0 ,  P - 0 . 37 and X2 [ 4 ]  
Tab 1 e  6 .  Summa ry o f  ol> s t! r v cd numb e r :; o f  F 2 p n1g e n y  i n  t w o - l oc u s  p a i rs ,  c on t i ng e nc y  a ud h'e t e a·og c u c i t y 
c h i - s q ua r e  v a l u e �  f r om s i x !.! .  a.nllU� c ros ses 
--
Numb e r  
o f  f am i - Genot:tl2t: �li:t CB.!.:t:n!!i..U._ 
Loc u s - pa i r  l i es 1 1 , 1 1  1 1 , 1 2  1 1 , 2 2  1 2 , 1 1  1 2 , 1 2  1 2 , 2 2  2 2 , 1 1 2 2 , 1 2 2 2 , 2 2 x 2 # p +  X ( d  f I > P  > 
hlh2 -t1dbl 3 1 2  3 9  1 6  3 3  9 5  4 4  1 2  3 9  7 4 . 7 8 0 . 3 1  3 . 8 8 ( 8 )  0 . 9 0 -0 . 80 
l.!llU..=f.ru 3 1 7  2 4  1 7 3 8  7 6  3 0  1 8  3 2  1 8  2 . 7 5  0 . 6 0  8 . 94 ( 8 )  0 .4 0 -0 . 3 0  
I!J h2 - p� !JI 4 3 0  4 5 3 2  5 1  1 26 6 2  2 1  56 23 4 .  9 1  0 . 3 0 9 . 0 8 ( 1 2 )  0 . 7 0-0 . b U 
ldb2 -P�,:m� 3 1 6  1 9  1 5  2 9  7 9  4 0  1 8  2 7  1 1  6 . 93 0 . 1 4 3 . 2 1 ( 8 )  0 . 90 -0 . 80 
I!Jh2 -Akpl. 1 l 3  1 7 1 4  2 2  4 2  2 2  9 2 2  5 4 . 8 9 0 . 3 0 
ldh2 -Akp2 3 1 4  4 0  2 0  4 1  94 3 3  1 6  4 7  l 5 2 . 6 2  0 . 6 2 9 . 90 ( 8 )  0 . 3 0 -0 . 2 0  
l!:Jb2 - SdbJ 2 3 I 5 I I  2 4  4 9  3 3  5 2 6  1 1  5 . 2 9  0 . 2 6 0 . 86 ( 4 ) 0 .  9 5-0 . 90 
N,lhl -fnJ 3 9 1 8  J 1 2 8  6 5  2 8  1 6  3 1  9 2 . 5 4  0 . 64 7 . 6 0 ( 8 )  0 . 5 0 -0 . 4 0  
Mdb) - P�o:dJ 3 2 1  2 6  1 8  4 3  1 1 2  44 1 2  4 0  2 7  1 0 . 5 8  0 . 0 3* 1 2 . 3 0 ( 8 )  0 .  2 0-0 . 1 () 
tt!Jbi - P�,:m� 3 1 5  3 4  1 2  34 92 43 1 4  4 8  1 8  1 . 8 5  o .  7 6  2 . 2 7 ( 8 )  0 . 9 9 -0 . 9 5  
Hg)d -Akl!l 2 1 2  1 9 5 2 8  4 7  3 0  1 0  2 5  6 6 . 2 7  0 . 1 8  6 . 0 9 ( 4 ) 0 .  2 0 -0 . I  0 
tl,l b J -Ar;. 122 3 1 5  3 0  1 0  2 6  8 7  3 5  1 3  3 8· 9 4 . 0 1  0 .4 0  3 . 7 0 ( 8 )  0 . 9 0 -0 . 80 
llilb) -S,!bJ 1 1 0  1 1  6 2 3  4 4  2 5  5 2 1  1 4  5 . 6 7  0 . 2 3  
hl!.J-Pt,:dl 4 2 9  7 0  3 0  5 2  1 1  5 6 7  2 4  4 9  3 2  2 . 04 0 . 7 3  1 0 . 90 ( 1 2 )  0 . 6 0 -0 . 5 0  
Pn�J - P�m� 4 2 1 2  1 02 5 2 0 2  1 1  9 8  1 1  0 6 5 6 . 3 1  o . oo* * 5 . 0 7 ( 1 2 )  o . 9 9-0 . � 5  
hxJ-Gtl i 2 I 1 8  2 9  1 9  2 8  5 8  2 6  1 8  1 6  1 l 5 . 0 4  0 . 2 8  
h�.l!l 1 3 I 7 5 1 2  3 6  1 6  5 1 0  3 2 . 3 8  0 . 6 7  
hxJ-Akp2 3 1 7 3 9  1 6  5 1  9 7  4 4  1 6  4 5  2 2  1 . 90 0 . 7 5 6 .  87 ( 8 )  0 . 6 0 -0 . 5 0  
Pu;J- S!JhJ 3 3 8  6 6  3 l  3 3  1 1 6 6 1  2 1  5 5  2 9  8 . 0 2  0 . 0 9  1 3 . 94 ( 8 )  0 . 1 0-0 . 0 5  
e.:�t 1 - P�.:m� 4 2 5  6 3  2 8  7 5  1 3 7  7 2  3 1  7 0  3 2  1 . 7 3  0 . 7 9 1 3 . 9 7 ( 1 2 )  0 .4 0 -0 . 3 0  
�d1 -Gpj2 1 I 3 3 1  1 0  4 1  56 3 3  1 6  3 2  1 5  3 . 5 2 0 . 4 7  -�; -;.;  P�:�• I -A�; pi 1 1 6 3 9  1 80 2 3 9  4 2 2 5 5 . 2 2  0 . 0 0  
hli -Acp2 3 2 1  3 6  2 1  5 7  96 56 2 7  4 5  1 5  3 . 3 2  0 . 5 1 1 3 . 2 7 ( 8 )  0 .  2 0-0 . 1 0 
r�:�I) - SdbJ 3 1 5  5 5  2 2  56  1 2 8 5 0  2 0  6 1  3 0  3 . 7 8 0 · '• 4  7 . 1 8 (  8 )  0 . 6 0 -0 . 5 0  
Pi;:tli�-GB j2 1 1 3  2 6  2 4  34 60 2 8  1 6  2 3  8 7 . 90 0 . 1 0  
�.cl I 5 1 7 4 1 6  3 9  1 1 3 9 6 3 . 2 1  0 . 5 2  
PI! l!llt -Ac p2 3 1 5  3 4  I 7 3 9  82 4 9  2 7  4 2  1 H 3 . 2 7  0 . 5 1  1 3 . 3 2 ( 8 )  0 . 2 0-0 . I  0 
�w�- Sdl•l  3 3 8  7 2  3 9  60 1 6 5 86 3 6  8 1  3 4  3 . 6 7 0 .4 5  7 . 5 7 ( 8 )  0 . 5 0 -0 . 4 0  
Gp j 2 - SdhJ 1 1 )  3 0  1 0  4 2  5 9  3 7  I I  2 5  7 5 . 9 1  0 . 2 1  
Acpl -Ac.lll. 2 J 9 ) 1 H 2 2  6 5  2 8  7 2 6  1 4  7 .  86 0 . I  0 5 . 5 5 ( 4 ) 0 . 2 0 -0 . 1 0  
Acll2 - SdhJ I . 5 I 7 5 1 1  3 3  2 2  3 3  2 1  1 5  8 .  3 8  0 . 0 8  
II A l l c o n t i ngenc y  c h i - s ljU u re  ( x 2 )  vu l u c s h ad f o u r d eg r e e s  u f  f n! ed um .  w C1' 
+ P r ut.. ab i l i t y  o f  ob t a i u i ng a s  l a 1·g e 0 1· l a 1·g e r  c h i - s q u a r e .  
-k -;,-
S i g 1 1  i f i c u n t a t  t h (! 0 . 0 5 u ud 0 . 0 I l e v e l s , r e s pec t i v e l y . 
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- 3, , 12 , P - 0 .  5
4 , re spec t ive ly) . The pooled cont ingency ch i - square 
value when the data from the se three fami l ie s  was c omb ined was 
s igni ficant ( X2 [ 4] 10 . 58 , p 0 . 03) , with a nons ignificant 
he terogene i ty ch i - square value ( 0  . . 20  < p < 0 . 10 ) . The 
recomb ination value was calculated as 0 . 43 +/- 0 . 03 ,  sugge s t ing a 
very weak l inkage at  b e s t . I t  is  doubtful that thi s  l o cus pair is  
l inked , and the resul ts from fami ly RHA2 74 s e l . /HA302 should be 
asc r ibed to chance for s everal reasons . First , Kahler and Lay ( 2 1 )  
found no evidence o f  l inkage between thes e  loc i in the two fami l ie s  
segregat ing f o r  the s e  loc i in the ir s tudy and s e c ond , the family 
RHA2 7 4  s e l . /HA302 showed a s ignificant s ingle locus deviation from 
the expec ted 1 : 2 : 1  s e gre gat ion ratio for the l ocus Mdh l , which may 
have caused an inaccurate e s t imation of the recomb inat i on valve . 
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Di scus s ion 
I t  is  nec e s s ary to unders tand the inher i tance patterns and 
l inkage re lationships o f  isozyme marker loc i i f  they are to be 
accurate ly ut i l ized for research , b.reeding , or inbred l ine and 
hybrid identificati on . Thi s  s tudy de tai l s  the inher i t ance o f  nine 
such loc i in sunflower .. 
O f  the e i ghteen e nzyme sys tems assayed in thi s  s tudy , seven 
were found to be polymorphi c  at one locus ( I dh2 , Mdhl , Prx3 , Pgm4 , 
Pgdl , Gpi2 , and Sdh3) , and one po lymorphic at two loc i (Acpl and 
Acp2 ) . Kahler and Lay reported the inher i tance o f  s ix o f  these  
loc i ( I dh2 , Mdhl , Prx3 , Pgm4 , Pgdl and Gpi2 )  us ing seed ·from s e l fed 
heads of He l ianthus Germp l asm Poo l  II ( 15 ) .  Torres and Diedenho fen 
( 40 )  reported the inhe ri tance of Acpl us ing sma l l  chips from 
co tyledons from wild c o l lections and cul t ivated var i e t ie s  of fi .  
annuus . In both c ases  the resul ts ob tained for thes e  loc i are 
comparab l e  to those reported he re , inc luding dis torted s e gregat ion 
ratios . The inhe r i tanc e of  two additional po lymorphic loc i (Acp2 
and Sdh3) are presented in this s tudy . 
Two l inkage groups were ident ified in thi s  s tudy . The locus 
pair Prx3/Pgm4 was found to be l inked wi th a recomb ina t i on value of  
0 . 05 +/- 0.0 1 .  Kahler and Lay ( 2 1 )  reported these  two loc i we re 
linked wi th a recomb ination value of 0.1 3 +/ - 0.02 . The reason for 
the di fference in thes e  two values is no t c lear , but i t  may be 
because a di fferent gene tic base was use d  in the s e  s tudies . A 
sec ond locus pair Acpl/Pgdl was also found to be l inked w i th a 
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recomb inat ion value o f  0. OS +/- 0 .  01.  Thus , thes e  nine enzymes 
cons t i tute seven l inkage groups in H. annuus. 
Dis torted segregation ratios have been reported in o ther 
plant spe c i e s  ( 9 , 38 , 43) as we l l  as in sunflower ( 2 1 , 36 ) .  Kahler 
and Lay ( 2 1 )  sugges ted four pos s ible cause s  o f  s e gregation 
dis turbances  in H. annuus : ( 1 )  genomic change s  ( e . g. ,  trip lo idy ) , 
( 2 )  game tophytic o r  zygo tic se lec t ion ,  ( 3) linkage be tween 
s truc tural genes marked by allozymes and genes whi ch contro l 
s e l f - i nc omp a t ib i l i ty ,  and ( 4 )  trans locat ion he terozygo s i ty 
involving chromos ome segments wi th enzyme loc i which show the 
dis torted rat ios . 
Dis to r ted segregat ion rat ios were observed for Idh2 and 
Mdhl loc i  in the F2 family RHA274 s e l. /HA302 , locus Mdhl in the 
fami ly RHA276/CM400 ,  and locus Sdh3 in fami l ie s  HA30 2/CM379 and 
HA338/HA303. The dis torted segregat ion rat i os for l ocus Idh2 in 
RHA274 s e l. /HA30 2 , locus Mdhl in RHA2 7 6/CM400 ,  and l ocus Sdh3 in 
HA338/HA303 were due to an excess  o f  the he te rzygo tes , whi le the 
dis torted rat i o s  for locus Mdhl in RHA274 sel. /HA277 and locus S dh3 
in HA302/CM379 were  due to a de f ic iency of one of the homozygo te s . 
I t  i s  no t poss ible to de termine the exac t cause of  thes e  
s e gregation dis turbances  with the data from th is s tudy. S e ed 
mixing and s amp l ing error are unl ike ly caus es because mos t  o f  the 
loc i in a s ingle family segregated in Mende l ian ratios  and samp l e  
s izes we re qui te large . Al though the exact caus e s  o f  the s e gre ga -
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t�_on dis turbance s  canno t be de termined , s eve ral po s s ib l e  causes 
wi l l  be discus sed . 
The exce s s  of  he terozygotes  seen for Idh2 in fam i ly RHA 2 74 
s e l . /HA3 0 2 , Mdhl in family RHA2 7 6/CM400 , and S dh3 in family 
HA 3 3 8/HA 3 0 3  s ugge s t s s e lec t ive fer t i l izat ion favor ing the 
produc tion o f  he terozygo te s . Thi s  could occur i f  there was a 
l inkage b e tween the enz yme loci  and genes control l ing s e l f ­
incompatib il ity . I t  i s  documented that s e l fed sunflower cap i tulums 
have greatly reduced seed set , due to s e l f - incompatib i l ty ( 2 6 , 2 7 ) . 
Ano ther pos s ible cause i s  higher f i tne s s , and thus survival , o f  the 
he terozygous embryos , sugges t ing l inkage be tween enzyme· marker loc i 
and genes which increase fi tnes s  in the heterozygous condi t ion , or 
increas ed f i tnes s  due to the presenc e of the he te rozygous i s o zymes 
themse lve s . 
A lack of  one of the homozygo tes was obs e rved for Mdh l in 
family RHA2 74 s e l . /HA30 2  and Sdh3 in HA302/CM3 7 9 .  One p o s s ible 
caus e of  the s e  segre gat ion dis turbance s  i s  l inkage b e twe en i s ozyme 
marker loc i and s e l f - incompat ib i l i ty gene s . Ano the r po s s ib l e  cause 
i s  de cre as ed fi tnes s  assoc iated with the homozygous pheno typ e . 
Furthe r cytological and e lec trophore t i c  s tudies  are 
required to de termine the exac t causal mechani sms of s e gregation 
dis turbance s  in sunflower .  
The s e  nine po lymorphic enzyme loc i , along wi th o the r 
po lymorphic enzyme loci  reported in sunflowe r ( 1 2 , 13 , 3 6 , 40 )  
demons trate that cons iderable isozyme po lymorphism exi s ts in fi .  
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annuus . The re are .several ways to increase the number o f  enzyme 
marker loc i in sunflower available for use in research and 
indus try . One way would be to screen additional germp l asm , such as 
wild typ e s , for polymorphism no t s een in the inbred l ines used in 
this s tudy . Ano ther me thod would be to as say more enzyme sys tems 
on th is p l ant material . 
Thes e  i sozyme marker loc i can be us e ful to researchers , 
breeders , and the seed indus try . Researchers can us e the s e  loci 
for s tudies  such as phylogenie .re lationships in He l ianthus , and 
gene t i c  mapp ing. Breeders can us e electropho re s i s  for l inkage 
s tudies  be tween enzyme loc i and agronomically important traits such 
as s ingle  gene disease res is tance , de te rmining e ffec ts o f  s e le c t ion 
on mul t ilocus geno types in breeding populations , and e s t imat ing 
outcross ing rates in open-poll inated populat ions . I sozyme markers 
can be us ed by the seed indus try for " finge rpr inting " and pur i ty 
tes t ing of inbred l ine s and hybrid seed lots . 
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Ma-ting Sys tem Analys i s  
Materials  and Me thods 
Plant materials  
In 1 983 a population cons isting o f  approximate ly 2000  
plants o r iginat ing from USDA Germplasm Poo l I I  ( G P I I ) ,  released by 
Dr . B .  H .  Beard ( 3)  , was grown in iso lat ion at  Brookings , SO . 
CMSHA9 9 ,  a cytop lasmic male sterile inbred l ine released by the 
USDA , was interp l anted every fourth or fi fth row . S ingle 
cap i tulums from e ach plant were harve s ted , thre shed by hand , and 
subdivided into three sect ions : outs ide , middle , and c ente r . A 
random s amp l e  o f  about 2000 seeds from GPI I population from 1 983 
was plartted to gene rate the 1984 populat ion . The s ame populat ion 
configurat ion ( inc luding CMSHA9 9 ) , harves t ing and thre shing 
procedure s  were used in 1984 and 1985 . No s e le c t ion was app l ied to 
the population during the course of this s tudy . 
Electropho re t i c  Procedures 
Randomly se lected plants from e ach year were as s ayed 
e lec tropho re t i ca l ly for e i ght enzyme loc i : isoc i trate dehydrogenas e  
2 ( I dh2 ) , malate dehydrogenase 1 (Mdhl ) ,  ac id phosphatase 2 (Acp2 ) , 
pe roxidase 3 ( Prx3 ) , phospho glucomutas e 4 ( Pgm4 ) , gluc o sepho sphate 
isomeras e 2 ( Gpi2 ) ,  6 - phosphogluc onate dehydrogenas e 1 ( Pgdl ) , and 
shikimate dehydrogenase 3 ( S dh3) . The elec trophore t ic p arame ters 
were the s ame a s  thos e  us ed in the inheri tance s tudy . 
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Twe lve s eeds from the outer portion o f  33 c ap i  tulums from 
1983 , 2 1  from 1984 , and 3 5  from 1985 were as s ayed e lec tro ­
phore t ical ly . The twe lve seeds were used to infer the geno type of  
the maternal p l ant . A bulk sample o f  about 150 s eeds from each 
year were also assayed for ini tial e s t imate s o f  a l l e le and 
genotyp ic frequenc i e s . In addi tion , twe lve s ee ds from e ach o f  28  
CMSHA9 9 cap i tulums from the 1985 populat ion were a s s ayed as a 
check for random- mating . . CMSHA9 9 is a male s te r i l e  inb red and thus 
any seed produced mus t invo lve po llen from GPI I . 
Data Analys i s  
Es t imates of  mat ing sys tem parame ters o n  a s ingle - locus 
bas is were made us ing s tatistical me thods of C l e gg e t  al.  ( 10 ) . 
The s e  procedure s  are outl ined below . 
I f  there are k alleles at a locus , there wil l  b e  g - k ( k+l ) 
pos s ib l e  geno type s .  A vec tor ( progeny array ) N- [ nl , n2 ,  . . . . , ng ]  of  
the numbers o f  each genotype within a family ( sunflowe r cap i tulum) , 
where R =- Lni is the number of seedl ings c las s i fi e d · per fam i ly , 
resul ts when seedl ings are class ified by genotype . A to tal o f  m 
heads are drawn from the population result ing in an array o f  g x m 
c las s ified by family (m)  and genotype ( g ) . 
The mate rnal parent of  a family wi l l  have contr ibuted one 
game te to each member of  that fami ly . The second game te is  de rived 
e i ther from s e l f - fer t i l ization or from a random outc r o s s  � ( - 1 -
,2) , where .2 is  a s e l f - fertilizat ion . I t  i s  as s ume d  tha t  pollen 
frequenc ies ( denoted p im) are distributed randomly over the 
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population and the probab i l i ty of  an outcros s  is independent of 
maternal geno type . The condi t ional probab i l i t ie s  o f  o bs e rving the 
var ious progeny genotypes , given the maternal geno type are : 
Mate rnal 
geno type AiAi AiAj Aj Aj Aj Al AiAl 
AiAi s+tP im tPj m  0 0 tP lm 
AiAj s+t P im s+t ( P im + Pj m) s+tPj m  !P im .!;.P im 
4 2 2 2 4 2 2 2 
where ifj fl; i , j , l-1 , 2 ,  . . .  k .  
The s e  condi tional probab i l ities are denoted 8 ij ( i ,  j , 
1 , 2  . . . .  , g ) ;  i. e . , 8 ij is  the probab i l i ty that a mate rnal parent of 
geno type j give s rise to a progeny o f  geno type i.  Now the 
probab i l i ty of ob serv ing a vec tor of progeny for the yth family 
given the maternal genotype is , 
P ( N j )  R !  
y 
g 
1f 
i-1 
8 • •  n .  
�J �y y-1 , 2 , . . .  m .  
I f  Pj is the probab i l i ty of drawing the j
th mate rnal 
geno type , the j o int probab i l i ty of drawing a part icular mate rnal 
geno typ e and obs e rving the progeny vector Ny is , 
g 
1r 
i-1 
e . .  n .  lJ ty 
n .  ! 
ty 
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To e s t imate maternal geno typ ic frequenc i e s , the probab i l i ty 
of the j th maternal geno type given the obs e rved vec tor Ny is 
computed as , 
g 
1r 
i-1 
e • .  n .  l J  ty 
niy ! 
Becaus e P ij is  no t known a provi s ional e s t imate is  used 
to begin w i th . New e s t imates are ob tained from : 
m 
2: 
r-1 
m 
Thi s  new e s t imate is then us ed in the p revious formula .  
Th is two s tep procedure i s  repeated unt il  conve rgence i s  obta ined 
at both s teps for the maternal geno typ ic frequency e s t imate s . 
The second obj ective is  to estimate the parame ters o f  the 
mixed mat ing mode l . There is a g x g array of  the p robab i l i t ie s  
e ij and w e  s eek t o  clas s i fy the progeny dis t r ibut ions into a 
h . · th 1 corresponding g x g array , w ose l , J e ement , e ij • i s  the to tal 
number of progeny of geno type i whose mate rnal parent was of type 
j .  Because the mate rnal parent of each array is  no t known the 
· c lass i fication is  · performed as : 
m 
L 
r-=1 
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where e ij is the expec ted number of  progeny of  type i produced by 
parents of type j .  Maximum l ike l ihood e s t imates o f  the mat ing 
sys tem parame ters ( s , P ij , . . .  , Pkm) are obtained by finding the 
maximum o f  the log l ike l ihood equation , 
lnL C + LLe ij ln8 ij 
ij 
where C is a cons tant . 
After the mat ing sys tem e s timates are obtained the 
proc edure for e s t imat ing maternal frequenc ies i s  repeated . This 
modi fies the array [e ij l ,  giving new e s t imates of the mat ing sys tem 
parame ters are obtained . This two - stage proce s s  is  repeated until  
convergence i s  reached at bo th s teps ( no changes  in e s t imates ) .  
Mul t i locus outcro ss ing rates we re e s t imated from the s ame 
data s e t  us ing the me thod of moments e s t imator deve loped by Shaw 
e t  al . ( 2 8 ) . Mate rnal geno types were inferred from the 12  pro geny 
of each cap i tulum based on ob served progeny geno typ e s  and 
population a l le le fre quenc ies . The mul t i locus mode l ut i l iz e s  data 
from several loc i to de termine by direct  observation if a given 
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family member arose by an outcros s .  Such mat ings are termed 
" dis cernible " . Nondi scernible or amb iguous mat ings · fal l  into two 
c las s e s : ( 1) s e lf - fe r t i l izations , and ( 2 )  mat ings ari s ing from an 
outcros s  who s e  alleles  are l ike those o f  the maternal parent . 
Table 7 i l lus trates these  po s s ib i l i t ie s . Geno typ e s  at loci A ,  B ,  
D ,  and E o f  p r o geny 1 do no t d i s c r i m i na t e  b e t ween 
s e lf - fe r t i l izat ion and outcros s ing when compared to the maternal 
geno types  at  the s e  loc i . However , the geno type at  locus C could 
no t have ar i s en as a resul t of s e l f - fert i l izat ion , so progeny 1 is 
directly di scernib le as an outcross . S imilar i ly ,  progeny 2 is a 
discernib le outcro s s  because of  the genotypes  at  loc i A ,  C ,  and E .  
Progeny 3 shows no loc i that are discernib le outc ro s s e s  and thus is 
an amb iguous mat ing . 
The e xp e cted proport ion of amb iguous outc r o s s e s  P (A )  is 
obtained from P (A )  =- P ( O )  ' P (A 0 ) , whe re P ( O )  i s  the probab i l i ty 
that an outcro s s  has occurred and P (A 0 ) , deno ted as a ,  is  the 
probab i l i ty of  nonidenti ficat ion of an outc ro s s , given one has 
occurred . The mul t i locus probab i l ity of  nonident ificat ion ( a ) is 
the produc t of the proport ion of amb iguous mat ings at each locus . 
The expected a depends on three measurable quant i t i e s : maternal 
geno typ ic frequenc ie s , pol len pool allele frequenc i e s , and the 
number of  loc i c las s ified . a is calculated as : 
Tab le 7 .  Hyp o the tical data illus trat ing me tho d  used to 
directly identify outcrosses 
Progeny 
numbe r  
1 
2 
3 
A 
2 2  
2 2  
12* 
2 2  
* A discernible outcros s .  
Loc i  
B c D 
Maternal genotype 
12 1 1  1 2  
Progeny geno types 
1 1  
1 2  
1 1  
1 2* 
13* 
11  
12  
22  
1 2  
E 
2 3  
3 3  
1 3* 
2 3  
4 8  
m 
1f 
k-1 
[ L  L fk (AiA) j ) ( P ik + Pj k) + L fk ( AiAi ) P ik J . . .  i<j . 
i j 
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In thi s  equat ion fk (AiAi ) and fk ( AiAj ) are the fre quenc ies 
of the geno types AiAi and AiAj at the kth locus , we ighted by the 
number o f  progeny each genotype contribute s ,  for m loc i , and Pik 
and Pj k are a l le l ic frequenc ies in the po l len p o o l  at the kth 
locus . The mul t i locus e s t imate of outcross ing (�) is calculated 
as : 
n 
N ( l - a ) 
where n i s  the number of  discernib le outcro s s e s  and N is  the total 
number o f  p l ants in the sample . 
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· Results 
Three al l e l es at the Pgdl locus and four alleles  at the 
Sdh3 locus were present in this population . Al le l e s  Sdh 3 - 2  and 
Sdh3 - 3  were grouped as allele Sdh3 - 2  and al l e le Sdh3 - 4  was c oded as 
all e le Sdh 3 - 3  in thi s  s tudy to fac ilitate computer analys is . 
No e s t imates o f  mating sys tem parame ters for the Idh2 locus 
in 1 9 8 5  and the Gpi2 locus in 1983  we re ob tained because the ir 
genotyp ic frequency dis tribut ions fai led to provide the informat ion 
needed for s ingle - locus e s t imat ion . The reason for this was near 
fixat i on of the Idh2 - l  allele in 1 9 8 5  and the Gpi 2 - 2  al lele  in 
1 9 8 3 . 
Comp arison . o f  e s t imates of pol len and adul t p lant allele 
frequenc ies  for the three years show that the fre quenc i e s  were 
essentially the same between the adult p l ants and the pol len 
produced by the se  p l ants ( Tab le 8 ) . This indicates that ne ither 
di fferenti al pol len produc tion nor di ffe rent ial func t ioning of this 
pol len was occurr ing in these populations . The e s t imates of  pol len 
and adul t plant allele frequenc ies remained fai rly c ons tant from 
generat ion to generation ( Tab le 8 ) . 
Ob served and expected s ingle - locus adul t geno typ e s  and 
chi - square goodnes s - o f - fi t  values are presented in Tab le  9 fo r the 
three years . Expected chi - square value s were calculated as 
binomial or tr inomial square s of allele frequenc ies . Nons igni ficant 
value s we re observed in 2 3  of 24 locus - year ob s e rvat ions . This 
s ignificant deviation is  mo s t  like ly due to chanc e becaus e the 
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Tab l e  8 .  E s t imates of  pol len and adult allele frequenc ies  in 
He l ianthus Germp lasm Poo l II for 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 84 , and 1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 3  1984 1 9 8 5  
Allele Pol len Adult Pollen Adul t Pol len Adult 
Idh2 - l  0 . 8 7 0 . 8 9 0 . 84 0 . 90 NE+ NE 
Idh2 - 2 0 . 13 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 6 0 . 10 NE NE 
Mdh1 - 1  0 . 6 0 0 . 6 1 0 . 52 0 . 6 7 0 . 5 5 0 . 64 
Mdh1 - 2  0 . 40 0 . 3 9 0 . 48 0 . 3 3 0 . 45 0 . 3 6 
Ac�2 - 1  0 . 2 8 0 . 3 2 0 . 3 1 0 . 24 0 . 2 6 0 . 3 1 
Ac�2 - 2  0 . 7 2 0 . 6 8 0 . 6 9 0 . 7 6 0 . 74 0 . 6 9 
Prx3 - l  0 . 5 5 0 . 64 0 . 6 7 0 . 5 5 0 . 6 5 0 . 6 3 
Prx3 - 2  0 . 45 0 . 3 6 0 . 3 3 0 . 45 0 . 3 5 0 . 3 7 
Pgm4 - l  0 . 7 9 0 . 7 9 0 . 7 7 0 . 8 1 0 . 8 1 0 . 8 1 
Pgm4 - 2  0 . 2 1 0 . 2 1 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 9 0 . 19 0 . 19 
G�i2 - 1  0 . 1 5 0 . 06 NE NE 0 . 1 6 0 . 0 6 
G�i2 - 2  0 . 8 5 0 . 94 NE NE 0 . 84 0 . 94 
Sdh3 - l  0 . 12 0 . 17 0 . 10 0 . 10 0 . 09 0 . 1 6 
Sdh3 - 2  0 . 09 0 . 12 0 . 10 0 . 12 0 . 10 0 . 04 
S dh3 - 3  0 . 7 9 0 . 7 1 0 . 80 0 . 7 8 0 . 8 1 0 . 80 
Pgdl - 1  0 . 6 8 0 . 6 1 0 . 7 1 0 . 7 6 0 . 7 3 0 . 7 0 
Pgdl - 2  0 . 2 9 0 . 3 8 0 . 2 7 0 . 24 0 . 2 5 0 . 2 7 
Pgd1 - 3  0 . 0 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 02 0 . 00 0 . 02 0 . 0 3 
+ No t e s t imate d .  
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Table 9 .  Cbserved arxi �ted ( in  parentheSes) n..rrbers of adult gerotypes arxi 
chi-square cx2) tests fran 1983 , 1984 , arxi 1985 . Expected get'X)typic 
frequencies were calculated as b:in:mi.al or trin:mi.a.l squares of the 
adult allele frequen:ies 
Enzyme Gerotvoe 
hs ::A: lL Jl J3 2 � 3 � 
IQb2 1983 26 7 0 0 . 45 
(26 . 14) (6 .46) (0 . 40) 
1984 17 4 0 0 . 22 
(17 . 01) (3 . 78) (0 . 21) 
1985 26 9 0 0 . 75 
(26 .49) ( 7 . 92)  (0 . 59 )  
t:1Qbl 1983 13 14 6 0 . 42 
(12 . 28) (15 . 70) ( 5 . 02) 
1984 9 10 2 0 . 11 
(9 . 43) ( 9 . 29 )  ( 2 . 29) 
1985 19 7 9 11 . 14** 
(14:43) ( 16 . 12)  (4. 54) 
� 1983 2 17 14 1 . 15 
(3 . 38) (14 . 36) (15 . 26) 
1984 2 6 13 0 . 94 
(1 . 21) (7 . 66) ( 12 . 13)  
1985 6 10 19 4 . 05 
(3 . 36) (14 . 98)  (16 . 66) 
Prx3 1983 13 16 4 0 . 08 
( 13 . 52)  (15 . 20) (4 . 28) 
1984 5 13 3 1 . 30 
(6 . 35) (10 .40) (4 . 25 )  
1985 13 18 4 0 . 36 
(13 . 89) ( 16 . 32) (4. 79) 
� 1983 20 12 1 0 . 26 . 
(20 . 60) (10 . 95) (1 .45 )  
1984 14 6 1 0 . 11 
(13 . 78) (6 . 46) (0. 76) 
1985 23 11 1 0 . 06  
(22 . 96)  (10 . 77) (1 . 26) 
9212 1983 0 4 29 0 . 14 
(0 . 12)  (3 . 72) (29 . 16) 
1984 0 4 17 0 . 22 
(0 . 21) (3 . 78) ( 17 . 01) 
1985 0 4 31 0 . 13 
(0 . 13 )  (3 . 94) (30 . 93) 
Sdh3 1983 2 2 5 1 4 19 3 . 95 
(0. 95 )  (1 . 35) (7 . 97) (0.48) ( 5 . 62)  (16 . 63 )  
1984 0 1 3 0 4 13 1 . 04  
(0 . 21) (0. 50) (3 . 28) (0. 30) ( 3 . 93)  (12 . 78) 
1985 0 0 11 0 3 21 2 . 21 
(0. 90) (0 . 45) (8 . 96) (0 . 05) (2 . 24) (22 . 40 )  
� 1983 15 10 0 7 1 0 6 . 13 
(12 . 28) (15 . 30) (0.40) (4. 77) (0 . 25 )  (0 . 00) 
1984 13 6 0 2 0 0 1 . 08 
(12 . 13 )  (7 . 66) (0 . 00) ( 1 . 21) (0 . 00) (0 . 00) 
1985 18 11 2 4 0 0 2 . 03 
(17 . 15) (13 . 23) (1 .47) (2 . 55) (0 . 57)  (0 . 03) 
** Significant at the 0 .  01 level . 
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o ther loc i showed a good f i t  in thes e  years and thes e  l oc i  showed a 
good fi t in o ther years . 
Tab l e  10 gives chi - square tes ts for s ing l e - locus seedl ing 
geno types . S ignificant deviations were seen in 1 3  o f  24 te s t s . 
Thes e  deviat ions were nearly always due to an exc e s s  o f  homozygo tes 
and a de ficiency of  he terozygo te s . 
The re sul ts of  thes e  tes ts indicate - tha t  an exc e s s  of  
homozygo tes was pre s ent at  the seedl ing s tage and di fferent ial 
survival favo r ing he terozygous seedl ings occurred in the se 
populat ions . S imilar resul ts were reported in wi ld sunfl ower 
populations by E l l s trand e t  al . ( 1 5 ) , as we l l  as in c orn ( Ze a  mays ) 
populat ions ( 22 ) . 
S ingl e - l ocus outcros s ing (�) e s t imates  and the i r  s tandard 
errors for the three years are l is ted in Tab l e  1 1 . In 1 9 8 3 , the 
e s t imates ranged from 0 . 45 to 1 . 06 ,  wi th a we i ghted mean o f  0 . 8 0 .  
The e s t imates in 1 9 84 ranged from 0 .  74 to 1 .  0 2 , with a we ighted 
mean of 0 .  8 9 . In 1 9 8 5  the we ighted mean e s t imate o f  � was 0 .  8 9 , 
wi th a range o f  0 .  5 8  to 1 .  0 8 . The me ans were we i ghted as a 
func tion of  s ingle - locus variance . The overa l l  mean for the three 
years was 0 .  8 5 , indicat ing that 15% s e l f - fer t i l iz a t ion , o r  some 
o ther form o f  as s ortat ive mating , occurred in the s e  p opulat ions . 
The mul t i locus outcro s s ing estimates were 0 . 8 8 ,  0 . 9 8 ,  and 
0 . 94 for 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 84 , and 1 9 8 5  respective ly ( Tab le 1 2 ) . The ove ral l  
mean mul t ilocus e s t imate fo r the three years w a s  0 . 9 3 ,  indicat ing 
that about 7 %  s e l f - fert i l ization occurred in the s e  populations . 
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Table 10 . Cbserved ani e.'q:leCted (in parenthe:ses) rurbers of seedling gerotypes an::i 
chi-square tests frcrn 1983 , 1984 , ani 1985 . Expected frequencies were 
calculated as birani.al or trirXJni.al squares of the pollen allele 
frequencies 
filzyrie !&mtvoe 
locus y� n u lJ 22 23 33 -2 
l!!l2 1983 310 75 10 4 . 37 
(298 . 98) (89 . 35) (6 . 67) 
1984 194 53 5 5 . 01 
(177 . 81) (67 . 74) ( 6 . 45) 
1985 336 82 2 1 .  75 
( 340 . 20) (75 . 60) (4 . 20) 
!19bl 1983 140 203 52 2 . 97 
(142 . 20) (189 . 60) (63 . 20) 
1984 93 124 35 18 . 25** 
(68 . 14) (125 . 80) (58 . 06 )  
1985 130 230 60 9 . 76** 
(127 . 05) (207 . 90) (85 . 05) 
� 1983 40 155 200 2 . 86 
(30 . 97) (159 . 36) (204 . 77) 
1984 24 88 140 6 . 98* 
(24. 22) (107 . 80) ( 119 . 98) 
1985 38 169 213 4 . 85 
(28 . 39) (161 . 62) (229 . 99) 
1983 176 114 105 68 . 53** 
(119 .49) (195 . 52) (79 . 99) 
1984 108 84 60 45 . 62** 
. (113. 12) (111 .44) (27 .44) 
1985 214 115 60 68 . 24** 
( 177 .45) (191 . 10) (51 . 45) 
� 1983 264 99 32 21 . 29** 
( 246 . 52)  (131 . 06) ( 17 . 42) 
1984 164 75 13 3 . 71 
( 149 .41) (89 . 26) (13 . 33)  
1985 291 106 23 6 . 28 
(275 . 56 )  (129 . 28) (15 . 16) 
Goi2 1983 8 54 333 29 . 70** 
(8 . 89) (100 .  72) ( 285 . 39) 
1984 0 44 208 2 . 22 
( 2 . 04) (41 . 28) (208 . 68 )  
1985 6 83 331 14 . 07** 
(10 . 75) (112 . 90) (296 . 35 )  
Sdh3 1983 15 6 65 13 66 230 50 . 13** 
(5 . 69) (8 . 53)  ( 74 . 89) (3 . 20) (56 . 17) (246 . 52)  
1984 3 3 37 5 45 159 4 . 21 
(2 . 52)  (5 . 04) (40 . 32) (2 . 52) (40 . 32) ( 161 . 28)  
1985 8 4 84 4 52 268 20 . 36** 
( 3 . 40) (7 . 56 )  (61 . 24) (4 . 20) (68 . 04) (275 . 56 )  
mn 1983 160 170 12 50 3 0 16 . 17** 
(182 . 65) ( 155 . 79) (16 . 11) (33 . 22) (6 . 78)  (0 . 36) 
1984 137 93 4 17 1 0 3 . 60 
(127 . 03)  (96 . 62) (7 . 16) ( 18 . 73) (2. 72) (0 . 10 )  
1985 232 133 14 39 2 0 10 . 75 
(223 . 82) ( 153 . 30) (12 . 26) (26 . 25 )  (4 . 20) (0 . 17) 
* , ** Significant at the 0 . 05 and 0 . 01 levels , respectively. 
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Table 1 1 . S ingle - locus es t imates of  outcro s s ing (�) in He l ianthus 
Germpl asm Poo l  I I  for 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 84 , and 1 9 8 5 . 
Locus 1 9 8 3  1 9 84 1 9 8 5  
Idh2 0 . 8 6 ( 0 . 12 )  1 . 00 ( 0 . 15 )  NE+ 
Mdhl 1 . 0 6 ( 0 . 0 7 )  0 . 8 9 ( 0 . 10 )  1 . 08 ( 0 . 06 )  
Acp2 0 . 9 3 ( 0 . 09 )  0 . 8 2 ( 0 . 1 1 )  0 . 9 5 ( 0 . 06 )  
Prx3 0 . 45 ( 0 . 0 7 ) ** 0 . 74 ( 0 . 10 ) * 0 . 5 8 ( 0 . 0 7 ) ** 
Pgm4 0 . 6 � ( 0 . 09 ) ** 0 . 8 6 ( 0 . 1 1 )  0 . 8 3 ( 0 . 09 )  
Gpi2  0 . 6 2 ( 0 . 09 ) ** NE+ 0 . 8 9 ( 0 . 8 9 )  
Sdh3 0 . 7 9 ( 0 . 06 ) ** 0 . 9 9 ( 0 . 07 )  0 . 8 8 ( 0 . 08 )  
Pgdl 0 . 9 6 ( 0 . 06 )  1 . 02 ( 0 . 00 )  0 . 8 3 ( 0 . 0 6 )  
We ighted 
mean 0 . 80 ( 0 . 0 3 )  0 . 8 9 ( 0 . 04 )  0 . 8 8 ( 0 . 0 3 )  
S tandard errors are in parentheses . 
+ No t es t imated 
* ** S i gnificantly smaller than 1 . 00 ( random mat ing ) at  0 . 0 5 and 
0 . 0 1 leve l s , respec tive ly .  
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Tab l e  1 2 . Mul t i locus e s t imate s of  outcross ing ( � )  in He l ianthus 
Germp lasm Poo l I I  for 1 9 8 3 , 1984 , and 1 9 8 5 . We ighted 
mean s ingl e - locus estimates are inc luded for comparison 
Mult i  locus 
Year (�) 
1 9 8 3  0 . 8 8 ( 0 . 03 )  
1 9 84 0 . 9 8 ( 0 . 03 )  
1 9 8 5  0 . 94 ( 0 . 0 2 )  
Mean 0 . 9 3 
S tandard errors are in parentheses . 
S ingl e - l ocus 
we i ghted mean 
(�) 
0 . 8 0 ( 0 . 0 3 )  
0 . 8 9 ( 0 . 04 )  
0 . 8 8 ( 0 . 0 3 )  
0 . 86 
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The outcros s ing .rate for the CMSHA9 9 was 100%  in 1985  as 
de term ine d by direc t observat ion of the mul t il ocus genotypes . 
Tab l e  1 3  presents the calculated allele frequenc i e s  o f  pol len that 
fer t i l ized CMSHA9 9 .  The results were very s imilar to the pol len 
frequency e s t imates l i s ted in Table 8 .  
Tab l e  1 3 . Al l e l e  frequenc ies of  the po l len from He l ianthus 
Germp l asm Pool I I  that fer t i l ized CMSHA9 9 in 1 9 8 5  and 
pol len all e l e  frequency e s t imates from 1 9 8 5  
Pol len that 
fertil ized 1 9 8 5  
Al lele  CMSHA9 9 es t imate 
Idh2 - 1  0 . 94 NE+ 
Idh2 - 2  0 . 06 NE 
Mdh l - 1  0 . 6 3 0 . 5 5 
Mdh l - 2  0 . 3 7 0 . 45 
Acp2 - l  0 . 24 0 . 2 6 
Acp2 - 2  0 . 7 6 0 . 74 
Prx3 - 1  0 . 60 0 . 6 5 
Prx3 - 2  0 . 40 0 . 3 5 
Pgm4 - l  0 . 8 7 0 . 8 1 
Pgm4 - 2  0 . 1 3 0 . 19 
Gpi2 - 1  0 . 10 0 . 1 6 
Gpi2 - 2  0 . 90 0 . 84 
Sdh 3 - l  0 . 0 8 0 . 1 6 
S dh 3 - 2  0 . 10 0 . 04 
Sdh3 - 3  0 . 8 2 0 . 80 
Pgd1 - l  0 . 7 6 0 . 70 
Pgd1 - 2  0 . 2 2 0 . 2 7 
Pgdl - 3  0 . 0 2 0 . 0 3 
+ No t e s t imated . 
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D i scus s ion 
S ingle - locus e s t imates of outcros s ing (�) were quite 
variable w i th in years , depending on which locus was obs e rve d . This 
var iab i l i ty may reflec t the large variab i l i ty that is  common with 
s ingle - locus e s t imat ion ( 2 8 ) . Ells trand e t  al . ( 15 )  found 
cons iderab l e  var iation in s ingle - locus e s t imates  o f  outcros s ing in 
wild sunflower populations . The observed variat ion may a l s o  be due 
t·o fai lure o f  one or . more of the as sump tions made in formulat ing 
the mode l . 
The s ingl e - locus e s t imate s of � we re s igni ficantly smaller 
than uni ty for Prx3 in all three years . Es t imate s for Pgm4 , Gpi2 , 
and S dh 3  were  s ignificantly di fferent from uni ty in 1 9 8  3 ,  as was 
the e s t imate  for Pgdl in 1 9 8 5 . The resul ts o f  Prx3 sugge s t  that 
some form o f  as s ortative mating favoring homogame t ic fert i l ization 
was cons is tent ly occurr ing at this locus . 
One o f  the as sump t ions of the mixed mat ing mode l is  that no 
form o f  s e l e c t ion operates be tween mating and the t ime o f  p rogeny 
scoring . S ome s e le c t ion may have occurred , e spec i al ly in the 1 9 8 3  
populat ion which was s tored for over two years before be ing 
e le ctropho re t ically as sayed . Poor germinat i on was obs e rved for 
thi s  seed , which could cause b iased e s t imate s o f  outcro s s ing (�) . 
Ge rmination o f  1 9 84 and 1 9 8 5  seed was nearly 100% . In the se  two 
years es timate s o f  outcros s ing based on Prx3 increased , but s t i l l  
were less  than uni ty and less  than the e s t imates from the o ther 
loc i . 
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A second as sumption of the mode l i s  tha t  pol len allele 
frequenc ies are uni form over the samp led are a . B ij l sma e t  al . ( 4 )  
reported temporal and spat ial he terogene i ty a s  pos s ib le caus es for 
nonuniform pollen pools . Heterogene ity in the p o l l en pool i s  
expected to caus e s ingle - locus e s t imates of � to be b ias ed downward 
( 1 6 ) . 
Temporal he tero gene i ty of allele frequenc i e s  c ould arise if  
enzyme alleles  are  as sociated with floral ini tiat ion . Pos i t ive 
as soc ia t i ons between marker loc i and flower ing t ime were observed 
in Plantago maj or by Van Dij k ( 4 1 ) . I f  such as s oc iat ions exis t in 
GPI I an excess  o f  homogamet ic fertil izations would be expec ted . 
Flower ing dates were recorded for the 1 9 8 5  population and there was 
no as sociation with any of the enzyme loc i as s ayed in thi s  s tudy . 
Spat ial he terogene i ty is not a l ike ly cause o f  the observed 
homogame t ic mat ings . Seed for thes e  populat ions was randomly 
se lec ted and thoroughly mixed prior to p l ant ing , s o  allele 
frequenc i e s  would be expec ted to be evenly dis tr ibuted throughout 
the populations . 
Ano ther pos s ib le cause of pollen pool he terogene i ty may be 
bee pre fe rence . Honeybees (Api s me l l i fera ) are the pr imary 
po l l inators o f  sunflower . Parker ( 2 6 )  found that varieties 
differed s ignificantly in the ir attrac t ivenes s  to bees . If  a 
marker locus , such as Prx3 was as soc iated with some fac tor 
influenc ing bee pre ference , s ingle � locus e s t imates of � could be 
b ias ed downward . 
6 1  
A third· assump t ion of  the mode l is  that maternal geno type 
doe s not influenc e the probab il i ty of an outcro s s . · Inc ompatib i l i ty 
i s  a c ommon phenomenon in sunflower ( 2 6 , 2 7 ) . Even though this 
populat ion was made from self compatible l ine s and se lec ted fo r 
compatib i l i  t.y ,  i t  is  no t l ike ly that thi s  compat ib i l i ty i s  100 % . 
I f  incompatib i l i ty was occurring the thi rd as s ump ti on would be 
vio lated and e s t imates of outcross ing b iased . 
The causal mechanism of  the as sortative mat ing occurring at 
the Prx3  locus i s  no t c lear . I t  is  no t l ike ly to be due to 
s e l f - fer t i l izat ion because the e s t imate s at o ther loc i would be 
expected to reflec t  selfing also , which was no t obs e rved for mos t  
loc i . I t  i s  mos t  l ike ly due to the fai lure o f  one o f  the 
as sump t ions o f  the mixed mating model , but the exac t c aus e is  no t 
discernib l e . B ij l sma e t  al . ( 4 )  reported s ingle - l ocus .t e s t imates 
s ignificantly smaller than uni ty for a peroxidas e locus , Prxl , in 
b o th tas s e le d  and detas s led populations o f  mai ze . They conc luded 
that  different maternal plants sampled different populat ions o f  
pol len . Labroche e t  al . ( 2 3 )  found two peroxidase loci  we re l inked 
to a S - incompatab i l i ty locus in Nicotiana alata . I f  Prx3 in 
sunflower i s  l inke d  to an incompatib i l i ty l ocus , e s t imates of .t 
would be b iased . 
The di ffe rences between the we ighted s ingle - locus e s t imates 
and mul t i locus e s t imates also support the fac t tha t one o r  more of 
the assump t i ons is invalid . 
6 2  
Mul ti locus es t imation o f  outcross ing is  more e ffic ient than 
s ingle - locus e s t imat i on in that i t  recove rs mo re · information by 
taking into account the data o f  al l the enzyme markers at once 
( 2 8 ) . Mul t i locus e s t imation is  also less  affected by fai lure of 
the as sump t ions made in the mixed mating mode l . 
The mul t ilocus e s t imates varied from 0 . 8 8 to 0 . 9 8 ,  
sugge s ting that the environment had an effect on outcross ing rates 
over generat ions . The overal l mean mul t ilocus � e s t imate  was 0 . 9 3 ,  
indicat ing that about 7 %  sel fing or some o the r form of  as sortat ive 
mat ing was occurr ing in these  populat ions . Th i s  outcross ing rate 
is s imi lar to outcros s ing rate s reported in corn . Kahler e t  al . 
( 2 2 )  repor ted approximately 10% s e l f - fer t i l iz a t i on occurred in two 
selected and unselected open - poll inated corn populat ions . Much of 
the s e l f ing occurr ing in GP I I  can probably b e  attributed to the 
fac t tha t  the l ine s that went into this popul ation we re self-
compat ib l e . Th is inbreeding may be reflec ted in the excess of 
homo zygotes  seen in the seedl ings . I t  is also evident that 
heterozygous seedl ings had a selec t ive advantage in reaching 
adulthood ,  due to the fac t that no excess o f  homozygo tes was seen 
in the adul t plants . The fac t that this was oc curr ing probably 
overcomes the e ffec ts o f  the 7 %  sel f - fertil izat ion , and inbreeding 
is  no t l ike ly to be occurr ing to a s i gnificant degree in this 
population . 
6 3  
APPENDIX 
Buffe r sys tems and s taining rec ipes for addi t i onal enzyme sys tems . 
Aconi tase ,  ACO ( 30 )  0 . 04 g NADP , 20 ml 0 . -1 - M c is-- aconi tate pH 8 . 0 ,  
20  ml O . S  M phosphate buffer pH 8 . 0 ,  3 ml MTT ( 10 mgjml ) ,  1 ml PMS 
( S  mgjml ) ,  2 S  uni ts isoc itrate dehydrogEmas·e , 6 0  ·· ml H20 .  Buffe r 
sys tem 2 .  
Alcohol dehydrogenas e , ADH , ( 1 9 )  0 .  0 1  g NAD , 8 -inl 1 ·  M·- tris HCl pH 
7 . 4 ,  3 ml 9 S %  e thano l , 1 ml KCN ( O . OOOS g/ml ) ,  3 ml MTT ( 10 mg/ml ) 
1 ml PMS ( S  mg/ml ) ,  84 ml H20 .  Buffer sys tem 2 �  
Aminopept idase , AMP ( 3 )  SO ml tris - maleate buffe r -( 24 . ·2 g tris and 
2 3 . 2  g male i c  ac id in 1 l i ter H20) , .. 2 6 - ml D . 2  M NaOH , O . OS g black 
K salt , 0 . 0 2 g L - leucgl - ,8 - nap thylamide , SO ml H20 .  Bur
'fer sys tem 
2 .  
8- Glucos idas e , 8 - glu , ( 19 )  0 . 05' g 6 - bromo - 2napthyl - ,8 -·D - glucos ide , 
10 ml me thano l ,  10  ml 0 .  S M phosphate buffe r � ·pH 6 .  S ,  : :  0 .  l S  g fas t 
b lue BB salt , 8 0  ml H20 .  Buffer sys tein 3 � 
- · · 
Catalas e , CAT ( 30 )  So lution A .  S ml 3 % ;  H202 , 2 =:ml :-o . 1  M pho sphate 
buffer pH 7 .  0 ,  7 ml 0 .  06  M Na2S 203 •SH20 ; '  8 6  ml H20 .  · -. So lution B .  
SO  ml 0 . 09 M KI , and S O  ml H20 .  Incubate ge l in S o luti on A for 1 S  
minutes .  Pour off and rinse wi th · H20 . - · Add S o lution B and l e t  
s tand unt i l  whi te bands are seen on blue background . Buffer sys tem 
2 .  
Es teras e , EST ( 1 9 )  0 . 20 g fas t bftie AA ·· sal t , 
ace tate , 10  ml 1 M  tris HCl pH 6 . 0 ,  8 3  ml H20 .  
2 ml ·1 %  a: - nap thyl 
Buffe r sys tem 1.  
Glutamic oxalate trans aminas e ,  GOT ( 1 9 )  O . l S g fas·t b lue BB sal t , 
S O  ml H20 ,  S O  ml of  a solut ion mad� of 1 . 0 g a ke toglutar ic ac id , 
1 .  S g L - aspar t i c  ac id , 100 ml tris · l1Cl·  pit 8 .  0 ,  900 ml H20 .  Buffe r 
sys tem 3 .  
Hexokinas e ,  HEX ( 30 )  0 . 09 g glucose , 0 . 02 :g MgCl 2 • 6H20 ,  0 . 0 3 g ATP , 
0 .  03  g NADP , 0 .  0 1  ml PMS , 0 .  0 3  ml MTT , -BO · ·units glucose .:. 6 - pho sphate 
dehydrogenas e ,  10 ml 0 .  S M tris HCl pH 7 .  0 ,  90 ml H20 .  Buffer 
sys tem 2 .  
Mal ic enzyme , ME ( 3 0 )  2 . 5  mg DL- malic ac id , 5 ml 1% MgCl 2 , 0 . 0 2 g 
NADP , 3 ml MTT , 1 ml PMS , S ml tr is HCl pH 8 : S ,  84 ml H 20 .  Buffe r 
sys tem 2 .  
Superoxide disrnutas e ,  SOD . SOD bands incons is tently appe ar on ge ls  
be ing s ta ined for  I dh ,  Pgm , and Pgd , as �ite b ands on a b lue ge l 
after pro longed s taining . 
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